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New	english	in	use	4	eso	workbook	so

Soluciones	workbook	4	eso	burlington	books	new	english	in	use.	New	english	in	use	4	eso	workbook	soluciones.	English	new	verbs	list.

The	Martian	is	a	science	fiction	movie	that	I	enjoyed.	Flames	2.	Check	your	progress	Page	22	Vocabulary	1	1.	I’m	sending	/	I’m	writing	5.	Five	are	stored.	Grammar	Page	17	1	1.	Hard	8.	Although	3.	Joe:	That’s	exciting.	Nine!	Unfortunately,	Albert	died	in	1861.	CALOR,	DECISION	OF	MELTS	(CD	5,	Track	06)	8	4.	While	2	1.	Tenía:	“It	reused	8.	When
my	dad	had	a	stomach	problem,	the	doctor	told	him	that	there	was	nothing	wrong	with	him	too.	Taking	risks	2	1.	Need	new	English	books	in	Use	4	Â©	B	Burlington	Books	3.	They	were	not	made,	would	not	have	stopped	3.	Can	you	explain	this,	please?	When	is	this	task	due?	The	problem	is	“~timing.”	He	wouldn’t	have	survived	5.	Strategy	3.	The
marketing	strategy	will	be	organized	by	an	advertising	agency.	E	1	2	4	Colord	3	Metbocalrds	6	OTT	7	WO	Listen	(CD	5,	Track	11)	N	Ã¢Å3⁄4	“9	LPAO	Student:	As	you	may	have	noticed,	the	effect	of	global	warming	in	the	UK	is	warmer	Summers	and	lighter	Winters,	with	spring	coming	early	each	year.	instructed	5.	Found	3	1.	ITCHY	6.	A	3	1.	FRESCO
11.	Buy	5.	That’s	six.	Back	1	1.	More	suitable	equipment.	4.	ACCOUNTS	4.	SOFE	4.S	PUC.	Receive	3	1.	B:	Where	is	that?	F/t	a.	Relief	5.	But	I	think	some	people	will	always	prefer	to	go	to	the	stores	to	do	their	shopping.	Sarah:	Thank	you.	She	wanted	proof	of	this	strange	event,	so	I	stayed	at	her	house.	Sometimes	things	go	the	other	way	around.
Peter:	Yeah,	I	just	bought	some	climbing	boots	and	they’re	great.	What	is	it	about	/	COM	has	CANVIAT	IN	THE	ELS	OLTIMS	NOS?	Take	these	pills	(twice	a	day).	Coarse	3.	What	page	is	he	on?	To	check	3.	No	problem.	Most	gang	members	are	over	50	years	old.	Look	at	7.	Now	I	can’t	imagine	going	anywhere	without	him.	Speaking	Page	23	8	1.	Ã	̈	̈	̈	̈
slar	que	(necesidad	mÃ	Â©	sgents	de	policia	als	nostres	carrers).	Four	4.	B:	What	is	it	so	interesting	about	it?	Ã	¢	â,	Â	"Hello,	has	a	Lenia	Atecta	A	(Bow	of	Mármole)?	It	would	be	possible	3.	English	in	use	use	1.	Garbage	is	dumped	and	buried	in	landfills.	WHY	NO	(BEGINED	A	NETEJA	PROJECT	IN	THE	BARRI)?	You	must	get	good	marks	in	scientific
subjects	to	study	medicine.	Can	3.	Nerves,	E	2.	Any	5.	Ribs	4.	You’ll	never	believe	what	happened	to	me	yesterday!	2.	RELAXED	5.	REMORDE	2	1.	PRESENTER:	A	food	rider?	It	was	great	to	hear	from	you.	Heavier	than	4.	Brain	5.	Whose	4.	A	2.	The	horror	movie	did	not	end	/	ended	at	midnight.	â¬	“No	PUC	SUPORTAR	/	AGUANTAR	(LES
ESCOMBRARIOS	A	LES	VORERES).	He	cannot	perceive	small	details.	As	a	result,	7.	In	the	U.S.	U.S.,	Some	people	travel	to	work	for	two	hours.	A:	yes	ROAR	3.	It	would	be	5.	He	always	forgets	to	use	his	hearing	aid.	Have	6.	Take	the	6th	of	May	6.	Renewable	7.	New	English	in	use	ESO	4	©	B	Burlington	Books	27	Language	Builder	Reply	Key	What	are
you	good	at?	Had	...	seen,	came	2.	I’m	sick	of	(the	air	pollution	here).	Recommended	4.	â	̈	̈”	BELIEVES	THAT	MATTERS	WITH	THE	MEDIUM	ENVIRONMENT?	Stubborn	grammar	4	1.	It	couldn’t	have	been	4.	Peter:	I	can’t	believe	it:	I	didn’t	dare	take	risks	in	the	past,	but	this	time	tomorrow	it	would	be	mountain	climbing!	3	1.	He’s	ambitious,	so	he
won’t	give	up.	Ã	̈	̈	̈	“Quin	Ã		Â©	S	L’ESCENARI?,	ON	/	EN	QUINA	Ã	Â	̈Poca	EstÃ£	Ambientada?	The	ads	are	not	shown	on	the	BBC.	B:	I’m	going	to	watch	a	football	game.	I’d	like	to	see	it.	As	2	possible	answers	1.	You’ll	find	2.	F	2.	Charlie:	Yeah!	So	you	get	sensations	of	taste	if	you	feel	like	eating,	as	well	as	dancing.	Go,	Will...	Kill	5.	/	The	Queen,	which
was	directed	by	Stephen	Frears,	was	released	in	2006.	Buy	8.	Here’s	the	key	to	your	room.	Every	day	English:	giving	warnings	take	care	of	(your	dog)!	â	̈”	Account	AMB	(El	Seu	GOS)!	Make	sure	you	don’t	(slips	and	falls).	Clean	air	will	be	sold	in	contaminated	areas.	Look	at	the	lovely	dress	the	Queen	is	wearing.	Can	we	use	this	equipment?	means
less	food	for	insects	and	less	reproduction	³	plants.	Leaves	7.	Colorado	River,	Colorado,	sraey	ruof	yreve	tneduts	hcae	ot	nevig	was	spotpal	weN?	.4	krap	tnemesuma	.)llabert	ed	scoll	sÂ	©Ãm(	airuah	ih	,)ÂÃuqa	suon	sicogen	snugla	nissirbo(	iS	Â								Â	ruo	fo	efildliw	dna	stnalp	eht	rof	smelborp	suoires	sesuac	ti	,revewoh	;siht	tuoba	yppah	era	elpoep
emoS	.1	8	16	egaP	gnitirW	36	egaP	gnikaepS	yeK	rewsnA	koobkroW	71	skooB	notgnilruB	B	Â©	Ãan	el	t	r	g	o	r	y	l	f	9	r	e	e	z	t	e	g	i	t	,	6	3	6	F	?rehto	hcae	htiw	gnola	teg	snihplod	yaw	ehT	.2	reffo	laiceps	.4	ÂÂÃ¢	Â			Ã¢	denrut	dah	ti	taht	yad	eno	deciton	IÂbpmaC?	;F	.5	Ââ	¢	ygolonhcet	ot	ssecca	evah	ydaerla	yam	ÂÃ¢	saera	nabru	ÂÃ¢	morf	nerdlihC?	.4
egaugnal	ngis	esu	ot	.4	sediseB	/	revoeroM	/	eromrehtruF	.01	od	ÂÃ¢	dluow	.maxe	tnatropmi	na	tog	evÂÂ																							Ãoy	worromot	llew	eb	ot	evah	I	tuB	?tuoba	etanoissap	uoy	era	tahW	.1	4	gniyalp	.4	liated	ot	noitnetta	ÂÂ	al	ne	adi/tiynogreva(	nat	tatse	aivah	iaM	Â	ni	hsilgnE	og	lliw	?sciborea	ro	gnicnad	ekil	,esle	gnihtems	od	uoy	tÂτÃânod	yhW	.9
sah	.2	ehcadaeh	.2	T	.5	laitneulfni	.6	deviecer	eb	lliw	.3	gninrom	eht	ni	klaw	a	rof	god	reh	ekat	ot	.7	did	.)avana	no	a	pac	ne	raxif	giav	me	on(	euq	Â	⟨ÃΤΟΤΟ	Â³⟨S	Â	·	2	lufrednow	/	citsatnaf	/	taerg	.yratnemucod	gnitseretni	na	ekil	sdnuoS	:B	.ton	epoh	I	tsael	tA	.sgniht	tnatropmi	eht	lla	tnrael	evÂ³‡ΤΑuoy	erus	mÂ³ΤÃâI	?won	latipsoh	eht	evael	ot	elba	ehs
sI	.gninosiop	doof	eb	dluoc	hcamots	tespu	ruoy	fo	uac	ehT	.4	levart	ot	gniog	era	/	si	.4	gnikih	eb	tÂ‡‡Ãangannow	.2	gnimrahc	.2	reviR	reviR	The	government	pays	for	all	repairs.	They	have	not	tried	2.	Shadow	5.	Traffic	jam	5.	Everyone	has	the	same	tools	and	possibilities	of	success.	Reside	4.	Go	5.	It	was	volunteering	at	the	Next	/	Next	Day	Recycling
Center	5	1.	Need	5.	Applied	4.	C	Gramatic	Page	66	1	1.	Â	«Lliure	Dissabid	it	takes	place)?	Interviewer:	What	else	do	the	British	spend	your	money?	DANGER	3.	Out	of	the	bicycle	show	7.	Sue:	Well,	they	use	acupuncture,	herbal	remedies	and	that	kind	of	thing.	Stop	flowing	5.	Wildlife	4.	Contaminated	5.	Isolated	5.	Isolated	5.	Leaves	6.	Can	4.	Then,
what	is	the	problem	with	the	flowers	that	come	out	before?	HUMILDE	6.	A	4	1	1.	Admitted	that	the	bottle	had	buried.	He	will	be	waiting	for	2.	It	had	disappeared.	Something	3.	These	products	were	announced	around	the	world.	Sense	Floor	New	English	in	Use	that	4	Ã,	B	Burlington	Books	19	Workbook	Answer	Key	3	Possible	Answers	Vocabulary
Page	68	1	1.	Blue:	We	must	reach	the	bottom	of	this.	I'm	lucky	because	my	father	also	loves	art	and	painting	and	I	think	I've	inherited	the	talent	of	him	for	painting.	There	is	another	photograph.	Ganga	2.	There	has	not	been	any	complaint	about	a	ghost	in	the	castle	since	1990.	Do	you	have	something	particular	in	mind?	Ã¢	Ì	A	qui	admires	i	per	quÃ	Ì?
You	are	using	Protective	Clothing.	Do	it	right.	whisper	6.	I	would	have	forgiven	1.	I	have	a	very	unusual	pastime.	Counselors	3.	Avoid	5.	New	year,	when	we	have	a	great	party,	it's	my	favorite	party.	Dankel	is	spoken	in	Denmark.	Arriving	at	the	bottom	of	8	1	1.	Music,	Senses	T	4.	You	would	not	have	discussed	3.	Spoilers	2	1.	Reunion	7.	Sold	Being	4.	C
Gramatic	1.	Natural	Resources	4.	What	is	that?	That	is	not	surprising.	Where	did	you	see	them?	Flavor:	,arojtipme	,arojtipme	iS	«Â	.2	)hcuoT	ed(	Tsrif	ehht	fo	Sbmun	eht	.1	ESU	ni	hsilgne	Lla	tah?	4	Tneitapmi	.llabtoof	tuawa	etroissap	abran	Syswla	EvÂ	™	â	€	¢	.01	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	¢.	6	rain	.5	Yllihc	.nasus	Was	i	Nehw	arrows	the	ehw	arrow	ht	"0	€
Ã	¢	.5	.11	Rettib	.9	tÂ	™	€	¢	Elti	.1	Lacigol	lla	tnyicidem	emos	uoy	evig	emos	uoy	qig	i.	A	/	Ruges	Castersteâ	€	¢	¢	.3	Selpmas	Eerf	.Ge,	ut,	rehtaf	Sah	Llik	OT	Stolk	Eh	elor	gnidael	.4	Etaredisnocnocni	Tneiteapmi	Tanhshevni	·	eg	eg	eg	eg	eg	eg	Ã	Ã	¢.	HSAC	TPecca	Tht	Spohits	EB	SYWLA	LLIW	erHt	.anihC	Ni	Ephye	™	"Li	€	¢	™	â	€	¢	™	â	€	¢	™	â	€	¢	¢
sÂ	Ãƒratse	EUQ	â¨	â	€	"â	€	Ã	¢	.3	Slenap	Twa	Eta	©"	€	Ã	€	Ã	Ã	¢	Erdrep	Naf/	Areugllop	Ed	Neuert	Minor)	Sossubme	Stseuqa	(Â	"€	Ã	lleb	.5	Tog.2	Taornt	.6	GNIHtemos	.1	2	Dekcirt	tÂ	™	gnissim	ro	gnik	rehto	YNA	Naht	regnol	rof	enorht	ehh	is	this	ehs?	eruev	resume	o	€	ı	"€	Ã	¢.)	Rarso	t	stediser	final	episode	3.	fatigue,	b	3.	A:	That'	Â		thing	Â		nobody
Â		knows.	Â		no	Â		capable	of	4.	murder	10.	can	Â		at	2.	C	3.	?Your	ankle	may	be	crooked	or	broken.	reimbursement	2.	soft,	3	2.		is	(five	years)	old.	6.	Every	month	a	new	flyer	was	distributed.	brilliant	5.	so	2.	The	Queen,	which	was	released	in	2006,	was	directed	by	Stephen	Frears.	Sonia:	"Hello!	IÃ¢	Â		m	Â		Sonia	and	IÃ¢	Â		m	16.	they	look	like	3.	no	Â
	use	to	like	3.	d	6	1.	?The	most	important	products	will	be	printed	on	3D	printers.	avoid,	go	4	1.	Â	What	type	of	person	are	you?	2.		never	Â		been	so	embarrassed	in	my	life.	Writing	also	2.	The	letter	said	that	he	had	put	glass	bottles	in	the	recycle	bin	for	plastic	containers.	blind	3.	treatment	4.	Authorities	must	close	it.	Tent,	be	camping	5.	?He	was	an
explorer	who	had	used	a		collector		Â	Â	Â¢	Â		cooking	his	food	on	an	expeditionÃ	³	n	to		Africa	in	1830.	cans	4.	My	throat	is	sore	and	Â		I	have	a	headache.	strategy	5.	?I	had	a	very	good	teacher	when	I	went	to	study	in	Scotland	last	year.	I've	never		been		(embarrassed	my	whole	life).	Translating	³	n	9	1.	C	6.	developing	a	theorÃa	7.	fin;	It's	not	part	of	a
bird.	shop	window	2.	have/need	8.	Carrying	8.	going	9.	back	7.	in	Wales	maÃ±ana	3.	Peter:	"I	had	seven	ex-mens	in	three	weeks,	so	I	't	been	away	for	a	long	time,	but	now		Â		I	have	six	weeks	Â		Â		vacation.	"	is		best	way	to	get	there	(EarlÃ¢	Â		s	Court)?	touch	4	1.	see	3.	We	think	you	will	buy	it	all	summer.	deafening	14.	consciousness	4	1.	Peter:	Â		a
week	Â		introductory	course	Â	Â		at	the	Glasgow	indoor	climbing	center.	New	English	in	use	ESO	4	Ã		Â©	B	Burlington	Books	Language	Builder	Responder	Clave	You		have	to	rest	(a	few	days).	4	1.	Â¢		Â		DÃ¢	Â		acord,	perÃ		Â²	I	expect	to	sellÃ¢	Â		l	/	vendre-la	aviat.	d	2.	Ã¢		Â		StretchÃ¢	Â		s	i	lÃ¢	Â		examineÃ		Â©.	E	Â		Books	IH-011-852	0	0	1	1	8	5	2
1	32	New	English	in	use	ESO	4	Ã		Â©	B	Burlington	Noted	books	6.	frÃo,	frÃo	3.	3.	Page	69	1	1.	a,	b	3	Possible	answers	1.	I	learnt	how	to	use	the	equipment	and	they	taught	us	about	being	safe	on	the	mountain.	perceive	4	Accept	all	logical	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	However,	it	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	historically	correct.	¢ÃÂÂ	Com	pronuncies	/	es
pronuncia	aquest	nom?	¢ÃÂÂ	Com	es	diu	aquesta	paraula	en	anglÃ¨Âs?	Have	you	seen	a	doctor?	d	4.	skin	Health	problems:	1.	London,	which	is	the	capital	of	England,	is	an	exciting	city.	warn	2.	mixing	it	with	water	again	and	again	until	there	are	only	a	few	molecules	left	4.	A:	Well,	they	live	in	family	groups	like	we	do.	skin	3	Accept	all	logical	and
grammatically	correct	answers.	3	Start	¢ÃÂÂ	s	c	b	f	o	m	o	w	e	k	e	d	a	n	w	a	p	e	a	s	m	b	k	r	u	d	h	s	p	t	v	a	r	o	i	l	r	o	d	n	r	u	g	e	m	u	s	u	t	h	l	a	t	c	e	r	f	u	laughter,	roar,	eruption	4	1.	To	write	about	their	sports	experiences	(to	the	magazine).	are	attracted	4.	Charlie:	Well,	there¢ÃÂÂs	a	traditional	DJ,	or	disc	jockey,	who	plays	the	music,	but	there¢ÃÂÂs	also
an	¢ÃÂÂaroma	jockey¢ÃÂÂ	who	adds	to	the	atmosphere	by	releasing	smells	into	the	air.	wrist	9.	take	risks	8.	¢ÃÂÂ	Quan	s¢ÃÂÂhan	de	lliurar	/	Per	a	quan	sÃ³Ân	aquests	deures?	stopped	5.	bargains	2.	Price	set	up	a	video	camera	and	filmed	the	statue.	used	1.	You	mustn¢ÃÂÂt	smoke	in	here	¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	prohibited.	a,	when	4.	Thousands	of	items
were	sold	on	special	offer.	She	can	hear	some	low	sounds	and	feel	the	vibrations	of	the	music.	I	will	be	meeting	/	am	going	to	meet	/	am	meeting	friends	at	the	shopping	centre	later	today.	a	Speaking	Page	55	16	Unit	7	Vocabulary	Page	56	Grammar	6	1.	Everything	is	connected.	that	we	had	to	do	something	to	stop	that	4.	Shopping	centres	are	already
becoming	types	of	town	squares.	If	it	gets	worse,	(some	residents	will	have	difficulty	breathing).	Learning	5.	A	guide	is	coming	with	us.	cloth,	leather	New	English	in	Use	ESO	4	Ã©Â	B	Burlington	Books	4.	to	take	7.	taste	10.	sour	13.	will	be	collecting	specimens	3	1.	Grammar	Page	33	1	1.	a/cserf	Â	sotardihobrac	Â	¢Ã	sotardihobrac	an¯ÂÃefac	Â	¢Ã
airatnemila	anÃefaC	lanoicpecxe	,a/acinoÃ	Â	Â	¢Ã	euqinu	ada/tanitsbo	,adu/tussot	Â	¢Ã	oduratset	elbitpecsus	¢Ã	ytsan	latnemarepmet	Â	Â	¢Ã	ydoom	a/ludnag	,aso/s	³Â	Ãrdnam	Â	¢Ã	yzal	a/tneta	,elbama	Â	Â	¢Ã	dnik	a/atsenoh	,ada/tarnoh	¢Ã	noitats	yawliar	suerroc	ed	anicifo	¢Ã	arelob	Â	¢Ã	Â	ed	airelag	Â	¢Ã	etra	ed	aÃrelag	Â	senoiccarta	Â	ed	euqrap
Â	¢Ã	senoiccarta	ed	euqrap	daduic	al	ne	seraguL	1	5-4	sanig¡ÃP	detratS	gnitteG	yeK	rednopseR	redliuB	egaugnaL	32	skooB	notgnilruB	B	©Â4	OSE	osu	ne	s©Ãlgni	oveuN	.acirb¡Ãf	ase	ed	aÃbas	etneibma	oidem	ed	aicnega	al	is	/	is	abatnugerp	es	luaP	.2	etra	ed	aÃrelag	.01	a	Â	¢Ãnod	.5	o±Ãa	nu	etnarud	Â	dadicirtcele	Â	?odnum	le	odot	a	reevorp	arap
etneicifus?	?otse	arap	n³Ãicacilpxe	elbisop	anu	res	aÃrdop	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.adiv	ed	aicneirepxe	us	rop	arud	se	maP	.7	n³Ãiciart	.5	s©Ãcnarf	,s©ÃlgnI	.6	odinet	rebah	Â	¢Ãnevah	.1	1	4	dadinU	53	anig¡ÃP	sarutceL	adreiuqzi	al	a	Â	rebah	Â	,odicerapased	rebah	Â	on	.2	c	,b	,a	.8	D	?)erauqS	retsecieL(	ne	neneited	es	saenÃl	©ÃuQ¿Â	.5	odnanrebog	abatse	/
odanrebog	.1	osu	le	ne	s©Ãlgni	le	racilpa	arap	.3	odatnes	yotse	.3	ocil³Ãtac	etodrecas	nu	/	ekralC	yrraH	erdaP	.6	,s¡ÃmedA	.4	ratam	.etnajaler	se	evaus	lamina	nu	a	raiciracA	.7	rolo	.3	selobr¡Ã	sol	sodot	ralat	euq	yah	oN	.4	Ã¢	â	"	Friscit	/	Ida	frozen:	frozen	fruit:	fruit	purr©:	milk	mold,	mineral	milk,	proteÃna,	proteÃna,	proteÃna,	proteÃna,	salt	soup	/
Ada,	soup	soup".	ART	/	A,	CID	/	A	Spicy,	spicy;	Very	spicy	spinach:	Spinach	24	Azucar:	Sucre	Sweet:	DolÃ§oto	Tomato:	TomÃ	st	Vitamin:	Vitamin	The	Peak	of	the	Animal	World	Â"Bec	Butterfly	-	ChimpancÃ©	Butterfly	-	ChimpanzÃ©	Claw	Ã¢	â	"	Urpa	crocodile:	The	crocodile	ends	up	â"	"	Fly	fly	frog	Ã¢	â	"	Colored	fish	frog	Ã¢	â	"	Horse	fish!	staple;
Pota	Salamandra:	Salamandra	Shark:	TaurÃ		Â³	"Sheep	/	is	Snake:	Tiger	Tiger"	Tiger	Tiger	-	Tiger	Trunk	-	Tusk	Trompa	-	Whale	Whale	Ã¢	â	"	BallerÃas	de	ballenas!		"Mustotis	Wing	Ã¢	â	"	Worm	Worm	exchanging	personal	information³	can	you	tell	me	something	about	yourself?	Run	5.	Ã¢	â	"Sorry.	RenunciÃ³	a	3	possible	answers	1.	Remake	New
English	in	use	ESO	4	Â©	Burlington	Books	4.	The	younger	7.	3	1.	Finally	/	Finaly	5.	A	4.	Can't	3.	Food	8.	ResultÃ³	5.	Receipt	2.	Wildlife	3.	GO	4.	You	may	not	realize	that	your	health	is	at	risk.	It	will	be	announced	5	1.	It	begins	7.	In	the	tomb	of	Neb-Sanu	along	with	his	mummified	body	2.	ParticipÃ³	2	1.	1	1.	"It	is	in	(third)	plant.	This	³	magician	6.	that	/
that	10	1.	Ratings	3	1.	He	had	not	organized	4.	Ã¢	â	"	"What	floor	is	the	room	³?	Writing	Page	37	1	1.	T	D	4.	C	5.	Workbook	and	Language	Builder	Responder	Key	ESO	4	New	Catalan	B	Burlington	Books	Workbook	Responder	Key	Workbook	Responder	Key	Home	10	Vocabulary	Page	4	1	1.	Charlie:	Good	morning,	Lauren.	Don't	be	wrong	at	all	2.	C	New
English	in	use	ESO	4	Â©	Burlington	Books	5	Workbook	Responder	Key	Dictation	(CD	5,	Track	02)	7	and	m	M	M	M	M	m	m	m	m	m	m	m	m	y	m	no	fear	of	taking	risks.	Struggles,	the	winner	is:	Tom	Dreing	The	Amazons	cheer	RITA	TOM	RITA	PASSIVE	Determined	to	Humble	Tom	Rita	Charming	struggles	do	not	repent	from	Tom	Tom	Tom	4	Ann	Unit	2
PAGE	8-9	1	Royalties	Advisor	-	Conseller	/	An	ally	-	Aliat	/	Ada	Ejé	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	â,	¬	"ExÃƒ¨rcit	murder:	Assassinat	Crown	Ã	¢	â,	¬	"Corona	Downfall	-	CAIGUDA	EXECUTE	Ã	¢	â,	¬"	Destination	of	the	Executory:	DestÃƒis	heir	-	Aquà	/	Eva	Kill:	Assassinar,	Kill	led	to	...	Portar	a	new	English	in	use	that	4	Â	©	b	Burlington	Books	25	W	Language	Builder	Reply
Key	3	1.	Give	my	love	to	your	mother.	I	can	not	decide	what	course	you	still	study.	They	are	used	2.	Then	I	looked	at	my	phone	and	I	saw	the	date.	Brave	4	1	.	Is	not	capable	of	2.	Many	9.	When	will	the	ruffles	be	printed?	Grown,	B	2.	COFRE	4.	Beautifully	7.	Language	of	signs	3.	The	plot	was	interesting.	Can	4	1.	Start	4.	It	seems	2.	YouTube	3.	The
destination	6.	It	was	8.	Famous	3.	Graffiti	4.	If	there	were	more	police	in	the	streets,	that	would	solve	the	problem.	S	3.	They	are	...	created	4.	They	would	not	have	been	5	I	like	people	who	are	fun	and	easy.	Ã	¢	â,	¬	"Hello	,	HA	HA	ARE	MY	BABEL?	Ã	¢	Ã	â,	â,	â,	¬	"No	PUC	Deixar	de	(Tossir).	Therefore,	3.	In	the	beginning	/	at	the	beginning	3.	Tastes
4.	Haunted	3.	P	4.	It	seems	that	3.	Extremely	scared,	old	6	1.	Mashed	12	.	D	Scripture	3	accepts	all	the	logical	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	B:	This	book	sounds	really	interesting.	Mike	announced	that	the	previous	day	/	the	previous	day	had	been	joined.	BÃƒÂ	©	(diumenge)?	Will	be	spent	/	going	to	spend	6.	"Quant	(from)	Temps	tenim?	BLAND
12.	But	if	my	parents	had	not	moved	to	the	suburbs,	I	would	not	have	changed	schools	in	the	first	place,	I	had	seen,	it	appeared.	5.	I	will	not	need	it.	4.	Visited	it	6.	They	feel	attracted	5.	Honest	2.	Bare	6.	Hearing	hedge	17.	Soft	2.	Ã	¢	â,	¬	"Quant	vol	PER	(bicycle)?	It	appears	in	Public	2.	Looks	3.	Joe:	Yes,	I	made	a	lot	of	mountains	when	I	was	young,
but	in	these	days	I	prefer	to	play	golf.	They	would	never	believe	how	similar	the	Similar	to	humans.	Sweet	8	1.	Therefore	4.	More	Commandily	on	the	train	4.	Are	you?	Are	you?	.SESICXE	OT	Tân	Tâ	€	¢	Netfo	DNA	Node	Netfo	Ma	i	.4	Kaeb,	Sgna.)	Aid	Le	Tot	(ADA	/	TapuCo	with	©	Ãƒtse	.sray	Net	OT	PU	ROF	SEMAN	SEHT	REBMERE	NO	YEHT	TAHT
DNUOD	EVAH	STSITEERS	DNA	Seman	Eseeper	or	Snihplod	Rehto	.5	EM	ROF	ROF	ROHT	Gnider	.2	s	.3	Ytrevop	.nwo	Ruoy	No	Niatnuom	and	Bmilc	Reven	Tsum	Uoy	.2	OT	DEEN	Tâ	€	™	Ã	¢	node	.2	c	.1	3	01	EGAP	Rammarg	Gnikaeps	Yek	Rewsna	Koobkrow	3	Skoob	Notgnilrub	B	©	4	Ã,	4	Ose	Esu	us	Hsilgne	Wen	.5	C	..	Gnissim	Ehan	Dnyht	Dnyht
Erehw	RedNow	to	.mih	Gnikil	Pleh	™	â	€	™	or	ew,	Ytilanosrep	Leel	Sâ	€	™	Ã	¢	RetCarahc	Niam	Etipted	.1	and	.dom	Sray	Net	DNUORA	RENUSNOM	ERUTCIP	TRYRY	EOOT	EOOOT	EOOOT	EOOOT	EOOOT	.2	4	NOITPURE	.1	1	72	EGAP	Gnic.)	Sypa	CNIC	(©	©	©	©	©	©	Ã	¢	.tcetiHCRA	RO	Rhengised	Cihparg	and	EB	TNAW	to	.4	tnew	.6	b	.4	Revewoh
.gnorw	Sâ	€	™	â	€	™	EH	Kniht	to	Tub?	Hsilgne	Ni	Drow	Siet	Sâ	€	™	tathw	€	™	tathw	.4	Thghw	/	YAM	.4	Tuo	Denrot	.Suoixna	Etiuq	DNA	Debrutsid	Ereion	Yeht	.4	Rammarg	Q?	Tathw	Wonk	Uoy:	Retep	.3	NOTRAC	.6	Tuo	Ongaring	Dah?	Retal	Uoy	OT	KCAB	T	EG	NO?)	LOOHCS	RETFA	(OD	OT	UOY	ERA	THW	THW	.Srallipretac	DNA	Spur,	SGGE
TCESNI	WITH	"â	€	™	â	€	¢	Doof	and	Si	Ereeht	Nehw	Gnuoy	Rieht	Evah	SDRId	.4	Gnisitcarp	EB	Color,	Ecar	EHT	NUR	.1	7	.2	NELLOWS	.5	d.	2	c?	GNITTES	EHT	tahw	.5	Nael	ot	.5	EGNAR	ECIRP	.SEVren	in	Fair	No)	Smaj	Ciffart	Eseht	(.3	Denimreted	.3	Laitunwn	2	Gnorw	Soon	.1	Esu	us	HSilgne	Su	suoxna	.Napaj	We	Ereh	Lamron	Sâ	€	Â	€	¢	Ti'r	.4
Tliub	Ygrene	Ygrene	Nenerg	Ot	YTIC	DLUOH	YTIC	EHT	FI	DeredNow	Royam	EHT	.Tfel	ElpoEP	EHT	DNA,	Doof	SÂâ	€	™	â	€	™	Ã	¢	YTIC	Ã	™	Deyorttsed	Ecnerrucco	Reto	Emos	E	Emos	Ro	?	Uoy	Era	Woh,	Retep	IH:	EUS)	31	KCART,	5	DC	(Gninetsil	Seiduts	LacinilC	Fo	Rebmun	SHT	Tuo	Dcharic	Evah	Stsitneic	.9	Detnevni	Saw	.Rey	Yeve	Pohskoob	Sim.
.4	sretcarahc	ronim	.3	laitnediser	.1	4	a	.5	sexob	esoht	gnisuer	.yralas	ym	teg	I	sa	noos	sa	yenom	eht	uoy	dnel	llÂÂÃ¢I	.2	sevitaler	kaerbtuo	.KU	eht	ni	gnidneps	tuoba	keew	tsal	dehsilbup	saw	troper	a	,seY	.3	nrecnoc	ym	sserpxe	.5	etah	/	ekil	tÂÂÃ¢nod	.2	a	r	a	i	h	c	u	o	q	r	s	c	5	8	d	n	a	m	a	2	l	a	s	1	9	setardyhobrac	.2	yppah	?snet	tatilibinopsid	aniuQ	,?
elbinopsid	sÂ	Ãtse	nauQ	ÂÂÃ¢	.3	,eromrehtruF	.4	gnignoleb	.5	degaruocne	.KO	sÂÂÃ¢gnihtyreve	epoh	I	.5	srepsihw	.1	4	3	,thgit	.01	taht	.gnihtolc	evitcetorp	raew	ot	sah	enoyrevE	.6	gniniart	/	retrats	sÂÂÃ¢keew	.sraey	08	revo	rof	muesum	eht	ta	neeb	sah	,dlo	sraey	000,4	ylraen	si	hcihw	,eutats	ehT	;F	.6	evah	ot	.3	ulf	.5	taht	/	ohw	,b	.enalp	tsol	eht
dnuof	sah	maet	eucser	A	.1	b	.5	tuo	tfel	leef	.1	3	eye	ot	eye	.skeew	ni	mih	deruc	eh	dna	rotcod	esenihC	lanoitidart	a	ot	tnew	eh	oS	.6	og	ot	evah	uoy	od	raf	.2	feiler	.1	1	yralubacoV	03	egaP	ssergorP	ruoY	kcehC	.srotisiv	erom	yltneuqesnoc	dna	noitnetta	fo	stol	deviecer	muesum	ehT	?laiceps	gnihtyna	gniod	uoy	erA	:eoJ	?ekil	kool	yeht	did	tahW	.1	3
elbawener	.1	2	!siuqot	)oh(	oN	ÂÂÃ¢	!)ti(	hcuot	tÂÂÃ¢noD	.enorht	eht	ot	rieh	eht	si	ohw	,rehtorb	sih	sllik	ecnirp	ehT	.3	oot	ti	seruc	dna	motpmys	a	sesuac	hcihw	ecnatsbus	a	.yticneS	dellac	ocsid	fo	dnik	laiceps	a	tuoba	su	llet	ot	gniog	si	wohs	eht	no	tseug	ruo	keew	sihT	:retneserP	recnad	tellab	a	,esialaF	aniN	.7	detnevni	saw	?tnemnorivne	eht	rof	erom
od	dluoc	uoy	kniht	uoy	oD	.1	5	yeK	rewsnA	koobkroW	11	d	,srehtob	.ygrene	ralos	fo	naf	a	yletinifed	si	eH	.4	skoob	eseht	etorw	?si	ytic	eht	dlo	woh	wonk	yeht	oD	:B	.sremotsuc	4	,3	,1	8	gnitirW	eganeet	yb	thguob	era	seohs	ruo	fo	tsoM	.)tnemyolpmenu	hcum	os	si	ereht(	taht	ytip	a	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.1	2	desitrevda	eb	tÂÂÃ¢now	.8	degrahc	.srewsna	tcerroc
yllacitammarg	dna	lacigol	lla	tpeccA	3	taht	/	nehw	,e	.1	1	yralubacoV	26	egaP	ssergorP	ruoY	kcehC	.1	8	tnemyolpmenu	5	)srehcaet	rieht	yb(	krowemoh	nevig	era	.8	citsatnaf	/	taerg	/	lufrednow	.7	esu	ot	.2	Yes.	have	seen	2	1.	whose	5.	excited,	be	doing	2	1.	as	well	as	2.	let's	say	5.	have	created	4.	Peter:	The	same	Â"chiÂ"	as	in	Â"Tai	ChiÂ"?	6.	Â"How	³
was	it?	That's	all	for	now.	only	to	work	4.	New	English	in	Use	ESO	4	Ã		Â©	B	Burlington	Books	Language	Builder	Answer	Key	2	s	h	o	p	d	i	s	p	l	a	y	h	g	y	r	h	b	i	a	s	c	b	d	c	v	r	o	f	u	r	h	k	o	a	i	j	s	l	g	p	m	r	x	s	v	x	w	y	z	r	q	l	b	h	a	u	d	e	v	i	r	m	c	e	z	g	e	y	n	t	f	d	e	x	c	e	r	e	i	p	t	r	k	v	m	z	a	y	e	o	a	t	q	a	y	l	s	o	h	k	g	y	s	l	x	c	h	u	p	e	h	d	It	was	a	free	sample.	my	love
Translation	10	1.	"I	can't	miss	it!	I	don't	have	to	get	100	percent,	but	I	need	to	get	a	good	grade.	6	Possible	answers	6.	cu	7.	see	it	10	2.	pÃ©	2	1.	made	judo	with	visual	impairment	2.	blinking	4	1.	Could	be	that	(the	person	has	a	broken	arm).	or	your	affiliates	You	are	reading	a	free	preview	Pages	8	to	19	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	Reading	page	19
1	1.	People	saw	something	unusual	floating	in	the	sea.	6.	So	maÃ±ana,	my	friends	and	I	are	going	whitewater	rafting.	blind	4.	The	idea	began	as	an	alternative	experience	for	deaf	people,	but	people	who	do	not	suffer	from	hearing	loss	also	enjoy	coming	to	Sencity.	not	tested	5.	R:	And	dolphins	are	very	considerate	among	themselves.	"Is	this	task
due?"	b	5.	murder	3	1.	purÃ©,	salado	4.	he	has	worked	the	sides	by	the	sea	for	six	months	4.	he	had	baked,	he	would	have	liked	4.	c	4.	more	populated	than	/	less	populated	than	PÃgina	5	7	1.	lots	8.	Ã	¢	â		²	â		²	Quina	possible	explanationÃ		3	could	have	aixÃ		2?	avoid	6.	shoulder	3.	cuts	4.	as	well	as	3.	Can	you	tell	me	more	about	it?	crude	3	1.	Most	of
my	children's	pocket	money	is	wasted	on	chips	or	burgers.	back	3	1.	At	the	beginning	/	At	the	beginning	4.	view	9.	Â"How	would	I	pay	again?	It's	been	5.	As	well	as	5.	21	5.	A	group	can	have	two	to	40	dolphins.	A:	That's	right.	The	budget	is	.otof	.otof	atse	³Ãmot	n©Ãiuq	ebas	eidaN	.2	ramot	arap	.ana±Ãam	egaP	yralubacoV	9	tinU	.tnemacidem	nu
Â©Ãranod	iL	ÂÂÃ¢	.4	skooB	notgnilruB	B	Â©Ã	4	OSE	esU	ni	hsilgnE	weN	ecuder	.6	detrats	teg	.2	tegdub	.9	gnikam	?tnew	elpoep	000,001	erehw	aedi	on	tog	evÂÂÃ¢yeht	,oS	:B	.3	llems	.2	yfitnedi	ot	.1	6	ekoms	ot	desu	.3	tÂÂÃ¢nera	.reteP	,olleH	:eoJ	.cisum	eht	ni	noitome	dna	noissap	eht	tcelfer	samora	esehT	.ecalap	eht	ta	draug	a	saw	,rood	txen	sevil
ohw	,tnerT	rM	.uoy	ot	gnimrahc	yrev	mees	thgim	ehS	.denimreted	saw	gerG	.1	esU	ni	hsilgnE	erehwemos	.4	yekcoj	amora	.em	ot	tnatropmi	sÂÂÃ¢tahT	.4	laever	.3	eb	dluow	.airotiV	ni	loohcs	tra	ot	og	ot	gniog	mÂÂÃ¢I	,loohcs	hsinif	I	nehw	dna	ngised	dna	tra	tuoba	dam	mÂÂÃ¢I	.2	deliaf	evah	tÂÂÃ¢ndluow	,deiduts	dah	?)alocseÂÂÃ¢l	ed	sÂ©Ãrpsed(
sÂ	Ãraf	Â¨ÃuQ	ÂÂÃ¢	.yroeht	gnitseretni	na	depoleved	yehT	:neerG	2	sevitropse	sellitabas	ÂÂÃ¢	srekaens	/	sreniart	ixat	ÂÂÃ¢	bac	/	ixat	serudanimall	ÂÂÃ¢	ydnac	/	steews	laicremoc	ertnec	ÂÂÃ¢	llam	/	ertnec	gnippohs	atsipotua	ÂÂÃ¢	yawhgih	/	yawrotom	Â³Ãimac	ÂÂÃ¢	kcurt	/	yrrol	secnacav	ÂÂÃ¢	noitacav	/	yadiloh	ragoll	ÂÂÃ¢	tner	/	erih	alucÂ‐
ÃlÂ·Ãlep	ÂÂÃ¢	eivom	/	mlif	amenic	ÂÂÃ¢	retaeht	eivom	/	amenic	retelam	ÂÂÃ¢	knurt	/	toob	setelag	ÂÂÃ¢	seikooc	/	stiucsib	hsilgnE	SU	dna	KU	:hsilgnE	yadyrevE	.era	yeht	,seY	:A	.3	gniees	.nageb	ynomerec	drauG	eht	fo	gnignahC	eht	nehw	,51.11	ta	ecalaP	mahgnikcuB	ot	tnew	eW	.su	ekil	tsuJ	.sbmot	layor	ro	sgnik	fo	segami	yna	dnuof	tÂÂÃ¢nevah
yeht	,oslA	.nac	a	si	reniatnoc	ehT	.5	sdael	.7	S	.dedeeccus	eh	,tluser	a	sA	/	,eroferehT	.nib	gnilcycer	eht	ni	srepapswen	eht	worht	ot	oJ	dednimer	lyrehS	.2	diova	.tey	erusaert	eht	dnuof	tÂÂÃ¢nevah	eW	.4	tset	ym	rof	gniyduts	mÂÂÃ¢I	elihw	em	ot	gniklat	.9	neeb	evah	tÂÂÃ¢ndluow	.7	erehw	.4	p	m	6	r	.2	ekam	.trevda	ruoy	tuoba	gninohp	mÂÂÃ¢I	gnilleS
dna	gniyuB	:hsilgnE	yadyrevE	!otropme	/	odeuq	ohÂÂÃ¢M	ÂÂÃ¢	!ti	ekat	llÂÂÃ¢I	.meht	etanillop	ot	stcesni	niatrec	no	dneped	srewolF	.sdrocer	nettirw	on	tfel	yeht	os	,gnitirw	fo	metsys	on	dah	stnatibahni	eht	,si	elbuort	ehT	.5	hguohtlA	.2	ekat	1	1.	Interviewer:	Culture?	needs	4.	ÂÂ	TÃÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	ÂÂÂÂ	Â	Estic	fart/a	de	(the	pollution	of
the	air	dÃ¢).	hear	5	1.	minerals	4.	flashing	4.	chilly	7.	a;	rating	see	a	spoiler	execute	a	criminal	hear	a	soundtrack	rule	a	country	lead	to	a	war	design	special	effects	unit	3	Pages	10-11	1	Mysteries	assume	Ã¢	Â	try	to	suppose	Ã¢	Â	try,	tract	to	develop	a	theory	Ã¢	Â	unfold	a	disturbed	theory	Ã¢	Â	preoccupat/ada	get	to	the	bottom	of	Ã	Â	arrive	at	the
fons	de,	conÃ	Â	ixer	tots	els	detalls	de	look	into	Ã¢	Â	Â	study,	investigate	disappeared	Ã¢	Â	desaparegut/uda	notice	Ã¢	Â	veure,	fixar-se	en	occurrÃ¢.	source	reveal	Â	origin	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	vanish	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	3less	natural	and	supernatural	anxious	anxious	Â	angoixat/ada;	corpse
anxious/ada	Â	dust	corpse	Â	eruption	Â	pols	Â	eruption	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	embruixat/ada,	encantat/ada	risas	Ã¢	rialla	proof	Ã¢	Â	prova/es	relief	Ã¢	Â	Â	alleujament	roar	Ã¢	Â	encantat/ada	risas;	estrÃ”pit	shadow	Ã¢	Â	ombra	humo	Ã¢	Â	Â	Â	fum	wave	Ã¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		xiuxiueig	Talking	about
unusual	phenomena	What	exactly	happened?	handnÃ¢	Â	took	9.	According	to	researchers,	it	used	to	be	a	large	city	crowded	between	100	BC	and	650	AD,	with	more	than	100,000	inhabitants.	(He	felt	so	good	that	he	Â	(not	Â	pay	attention	to	where	he	was	going).	Because	you’re	going	to	look	at	the	Arctic	birds.	the	most	expensive	5.	Wind	is	a	source
of	renewable	energy.	I	can,	I’m	not	capable	of	4.	What’s	the	most	exciting	thing	you’ve	done?	produce	7.	Quin	tipus	de	feina	de	voluntariat	tÃ¢	gradaria	iron	mayor	3.	You	should	eat	fruit	every	day.	but	3.	d	Scripture	9	1.	Relief	to	3.	deaf	6.	How	do	you	feel	about	school?	Still	not	Â	come	Â	Loch	Ness.	that	/	that	5.	In	addition	/	In	addition	Also	/	also	5.
BE	2.	GRIEW	RED	page	21	1?	1.	WonÃ	¢	â	€	a	Go	6	1.	Ã	¢	â	€	œThe	reservation?	Cast	3.	4.	Spine	5.	Believe	4.	On	sale	7.	Arrogant	7.	Buying	4.	Skeptical	3?	Accepts	all	the	logical	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	Crime	rate	2.	CADVERY	9	Key	response	book	3	1.	On	March	27,	2014.	Customers	were	attracted	by	the	new	product	in	our	store.
Sniffing	2	1.	Get	3.	Ã	¢	â	€	Obri	La	Boca	I	Tregui	La	Llangua.	D	W	p	a	5.	Arriving	at	the	back	of	New	English	in	use	that	4	Ã,	B	Burlington	Books	4.	C	1.	Can	I	borrow	your	textbook?	D	2.	Ciego	5.	â	€	They	are	very	Â	™.	Unfortunately,	no	â	€	œ	™	available.	An	energy	that	keeps	us	alive	4.	Suppose	that	5.	B	grammatic	page	34	9	1.	Adequiry	2.	F	2.	Ã	¢	â
€	TÃ	©	performed	special?	Buy	some	green	light	bulbs	6.	Adam	Sometimes	you	take	advantage	of	your	best	friend.	Â	€	œNot	™	™	Read	3.	In	the	past,	it	was	an	extreme	sport	only	for	experts,	but	many	inexperienced	rakers	have	recently	started	enjoying	this	outdoor	activity.	?	Sue:	Oh,	poor.	Peter:	Hello	Sue.	where	6.	To	take	5.	â	€	Take	7.	Nobody,
that	/	that	2.	Ray	is	deaf.	How	have	you	changed	in	recent	years?	For	now	2.	Eventually	3.	Sarah:	Well,	on	average	a	British	home	spends	more	in	Lottery	and	Bingo	tickets	than	he	spends	on	culture.	Valiente	4.	Presentation	(N)	4.	Fat	7.	Paws,	Claws,	Bigacas,	Tail	2.	Print,	Brave	3.	Take	/	take	risks	3.	Sarah	:?	Yes,	things	like	going	to	the	cinema,	the
theater	or	a	concert	.	Â	€	I	would	have	grown.	F	3.	Looking	at	E	OURC	Fire	Warning	S	2.	Ã	¢	â	€	Problem	of	cap	Â	".	However	New	English	Squid	in	Use	That	4	Ã,	B	Burlington	Books	4.2?	Parties	of	the	Body:	1.	Relatives	7.	We	will	meet	at	the	river	at	6	am.	I	can	go	after	the	test?	Â		â		â	will	openÃ	3.	favorably	4.	In	a	few	hours,	Â		we	will	be	watching
the	game	and	Â		Â		our	team.	Next	year,	I	will	study	six	compulsory	subjects	including	math,	English	and	science.	Not	very	good	at	playing	ball	games	3.	don’t	listen	4.	advertise	6.	When	did	this	happen?	came,	had	disappeared	2.	Classes	at	this	cram	school	help	you	prepare	for	college	entrance	exams.	convey	the	message	5	Accept	all	logical	and
grammatically	correct	answers.	didn’t	use	to	enjoy	2.	as	a	result	of	3.	play	6.	an	advertising	agency	5.	daring	7.	will	help	10.	because	of	/	as	a	result	of	/	because	of	6.	bland	Translation	10	1.	had	heard	4.	What	do	you	think	about	it	/	et	sembla	lÃ¢Escuela?	S	c	2.	encourages	3.	were	guiding	8.	hadnÃ¢t	5.	have	not	finished	reading	the	book	5.	To
Gaudeixi	of	the	seva	estada.	I	think	I	might	have	a	problem	with	my	spine	when	2.	It	was	built	a	thousand	years	before	the	Aztecs	arrived.	You	should	not	take	food	to	the	hospital.	elbow	2	back,	skin,	brain,	chest,	throat,	spine	1.	New	English	in	Use	ESO	4	Ã	̈©	B	Burlington	Books	Workbook	Answer	Key	Listening	(CD	5,	track	01)	Peter:	Hello,	Uncle
Joe,	it’s	Peter.	I	want	10.	ago	2.	we	got	to	the	bottom	of	a	2.	Although	the	movie	itself	is	disappointing,	the	soundtrack	is	wonderful.	Interviewer:	What	products	do	we	spend	most	of	our	money	on,	Sarah?	contaminate	New	English	in	use	ESO	4	Ã©	B	Burlington	Books	m	4.	neck	8	1.	New	English	in	Use	ESO	4	Ã	̈©	B	Burlington	Books	31	Language
Builder	Key	Answer	veryday	English:	How	to	get	there	E	How	many	stops	are	there	(Euston	to	Leicester	Square)?	I	have	to	buy	an	ointment	to	put	the	rash	on	my	back.	“HaurÃ	to	rest	Durant	(uns	dies).	dust	6.	They	often	have	photovoltaic	cells	to	power	them.	We	can	negotiate	on	the	price.	had	lived	4	1.	T	6.	f	p	e	a	t	h	e	r	r	3	1.	round	3.	college	5	1.
heart	5.	where	the	series	was	filmed	/	The	socifÃtneic	socifÃtneic	sol	,Ãel	euq	semrofni	sol	nE.anep	/	amits	ll	aniuQ	«Â	.3	orberec	.acir³Ãtsih	eires	al	a	adiv	ad	seragul	sotse	ed	arutcetiuqra	that	the	early	arrival	of	spring	confused	the	flowers,	birds	and	insects.	About	two	miles	east	of	Gran	Canaria.	researched	2.	sellers	must	have	these	for	the	goods
New	English	in	Use	ESO	4	Ã©Â	B	Burlington	Books	Workbook	Answer	Key	Listening	(CD	5,	Track	09)	Interviewer:	Hello	and	welcome.	I¢ÃÂÂm	afraid	that	(the	crime	rate	is	totally	unacceptable).	We	stayed	at	the	Royal	Hotel,	where	the	service	was	excellent.	relative	3.	Have	5.	Every	year,	the	Queen	goes	to	Sandringham,	where	she	spends	Christmas
with	her	family.	Presenter:	It	sounds	like	fun!	Charlie:		Yes,	it	sure	is!	And	another	thing	at	Sencity	is	a	¢ÃÂÂsense	floor¢ÃÂÂ.	will	be	added	9.	will	be	shown	English	in	Use	2	1.	found,	had	stolen	3	1.	would	travel	o	2.	It	looked	exactly	like	an	aeroplane.	I¢ÃÂÂll	never	forget	(how	I	felt	when	I	opened	my	eyes).	will	tell	4.	And	now	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	confused,
too,	this	is	your	chance	to	ask	me	your	questions	¢ÃÂ¦Â	3	Sentence	2	is	the	best	summary.	was	made	12	6.	writing	2.	If	my	dream	comes	true,	I¢ÃÂÂll	be	a	sports	reporter	one	day.	delicious	/	tasty	6.	will	be	announced	tomorrow	3.	Plants	convert	sunlight	into	the	energy	that	they	need	to	grow.	who	10.	will	experience	1	1.	can	/	may	/	might	6.	which	8.
will	be	spending	3.	setting,	soundtrack	6.	made,	c	2.	Sue:	Well,	Chinese	doctors	don¢ÃÂÂt	just	look	at	the	place	where	your	problem	is.	am	thinking	6.	convey	a	message	3.	would	decrease	4.	to	help	her	with	her	project	about	magnesium	3.	It	means	¢ÃÂÂthe	place	where	the	gods	were	born¢ÃÂÂ	in	the	Aztec	language.	When	you	go	shopping,	do	you
look	for	environmentally	friendly	products?	tight	4	Accept	all	logical	answers.	complained	Workbook	Answer	Key	3	1.	Had	¢ÃÂ¦Â	heard,	saw	3.	Sarah:	Most	of	our	money	is	spent	on	housing	and	energy,	things	like	electricity	or	gas.	price	range	5.	They	keep	revealing	more	and	more	evidence	of	what	happened.	My	friend	Jack	and	I	are	going	to	go
skydiving	next	week.	More	money	is	spent	on	pets,	Ã	¢	â	€	One	"4.60	Â	£	per	week.	He	arrived,	he	had	escaped	4.	And	so	on	listening	(CD	5,	Track	17)	22	Haru:	Hello!	My	name	is	Haru	and	â	€	I	am	Â	™	high	school	student	in	Kobe,	Japan.	Hide	4	1.	This	year	we	can	specialize,	so	â	€	™	Â	™	chosen	art	topics.	D,	where	3.	I	called	them	and	told	them
that	I	usually	recycled	my	trash	correctly,	but	Admitted	that	I	had	made	a	mistake.	Â	€	It's	horrible	â	™	because	â	€	Having	free	time,	but	most	of	my	friends	also	leave.	Do	we	have	to	call	an	ambulance?	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	Quan	goes	Lloc?	Is	there	a	(pool)?	Gramatic	page	57	1	1.	â	€	I	am	studying	art	history,	technical	drawing	and	my
favorite	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	™	™	|	computer	assisted	designer.	Do	you	have	good	climbing	boots?	New	English	in	use	that	4Â	©	b	Burlington	Books	Language	Builder	Reply	Know	Why	did	people	feel	when	he	saw	it?	Admitted	5.	To	call	Liz	5.	I	was	5.	Peter:	Yes,	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	Ã¢	Â	Â	Has	fet	mai	alguna	feina	de	voluntariat?	Paul:?	Hello.	They	were	made	2.
10.	Are	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	™	|	sold	the	grammatic	page	41	1	1.	Anywhere	7.	It	will	be	4.?	Ellen	announced	that	the	Green	Museum	would	have	its	great	inauguration	The	following	Friday.	Â	€	Haba	â	€	™	of	the	eruption	of	the	volcano	until	I	saw	the	news.	If	they	(opened	here	some	new	businesses),	I	would	have	(more	jobs).	Â	€	Also	â	€	™	â	™	Names	that
whistle	to	identify	themselves.	5.	Led	to	4	accept	all	the	correct	logical	and	grammatically	answers.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	"Quin	Tipus	of	Person	ETS?	This	is	the	music	that	we	use	for	the	soundtrack	of	the	film.	Understanding	3.	Ã	¢	â	€	Hi	ha	"(pool)?	Will	Dictation	(CD	5,	Track	12)	7	Yesterday	I	received	a	letter	from	the	local	authority.	Awareness	4.	VISC
(TO	OAK	STREET).	Are	you	dancing	4	1.	B:	Where	would	all	the	inhabitants	have	gone?	It	is	sold	6.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	¢ónica	that	Volia	Fer	(was	Amagar-Me).	Â	€	I	can	â	™	my	mind.	May	5.	Six	of	us	continue	learning,	but	there	are	four	alpinists	experienced	for	It	might	help	me	and	if	it	doesn't		work,		can			any	damage.	6	Possible	answers	1.	Lisa
sometimes	helps	her	friends	reach	a	compromise	when	they	disagree.	I	was	so	happy	to	put	my	arms	around	him.	(sugar)	4.	are	able	to	3.	are	advertised	2.	were	distributed	3.	Even	though	the	movie	was	terrible,	the	performance	was	good.	They	had	nine	children.	sandboarding	5.	It’s	so	much	fun!	Host:	Well,	Charlie,	I	can’t	wait	to	see	it.	(Soup)	2.	I
think	John	will	enjoy	the	English	course	next	summer.	anyone,	who	/	who	4	1.	B:	So	they	have	a	circle	of	friends	outside	their	families.	I’ll	get	in	touch	with	you	later.	Determined	5.	Interviewer:	Oh,	that’s	good.	How	much	do	you	want	for	(the	bike)?	brain,	rib	2.	B:	Is	that	what	the	book	is	about?	found	3.	Odor:	odorless	(Flavour)	3	cold,	tight,	moist,
loose,	soft,	bright,	transparent,	insipid	1.	After	that,	he	explained	that	the	trees	had	caused	problems.	b	3.	crampons	2	1.	AlgÃo	mÃÂ©s	ha	dit	que	ho	ha	vist?	contamina	3.	Dr.	Burke	recommended	eating/that	I	eat	more	fresh	vegetables.	I	would	make	3	1.	But	they	don’t	stay	with	that	group.	Listen	(CD	5,	Track	05)	A:	I	saw	a	fascinating	documentary
on	YouTube	last	night.	less	than	an	hour	4.	amazing	8.	How	would	you	like	to	pay?It	will	be	trekking,	jungle	2.	Our	teacher,	who	speaks	excellent	French,	studied	in	Paris.	caffeine	or	4	1.	ends	b	w	y	c	h	l	a	p	e	j	g	a	i	n	d	u	m	r	b	a	o	k	r	e	b	a	n	o	u	n	c	e	m	a	m	d	r	x	n	s	f	w	e	i	l	e	d	i	n	f	g	e	v	a	n	r	e	c	o	m	m	e	n	d	o	d	1.	Rufus	was	trained	to	help	the	blind.
Having	spoken	4	Accept	all	logical	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	c	Translation	10	5.	Look	at	the	horses	and	the	huge	crowds	of	people.	cancel	6.	snowboard	4.	We	were	watching	television	when	the	phone	rang.	many	3.	How	do	you	pronounce	this	name?	But	I’m	sure	nothing	will	go	wrong!	Speaking	Page	15	8	1.	Who	do	you	admire	and	why?
This	cake	wasn’t	This	is	a	playground.	7.	They	may	be	in	the	hospital.	All	days	EspaÃ±ol:	Go	to	the	It's	full	of	acciÃ	³	n	/	is	another	reason	³	the	popularity	of	the	5	series.	A:	the	fact	that	no	one	knows	who	built	it,	experts	have	researched	data	about	the	city	for	years,	but	its	origins	remain	a	complete	mystery.	no	need	2.	In	the	beginning	/	at	the
beginning	5.	The	remote	master	coordinates	with	the	classroom	master:	6	1.	is	capable	of	8.	Travel	C	6.	If	considered,	reach	a	compromise.	.	Sarah:	No,	it's	worrying.	At	the	end	3	accepts	all	the	correct	³	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	"What's	your	favorite	sport?	Peter:	Well,	is	it	dangerous	to	climb	a	mountain?	â	"	Can	Negotiate-In	The	Preu.	1.
Ã¢Å□	"A:	so	far,	they've	only	excavated	five	percent	of	the	city's	area.	B,	C	5.	A	Traditional	Chinese	Medical	3.	Interviewer:	What	was	interesting	in	the	report?	We	don't	have	to	go	in	an	ambulance,	we	can	go	in	my	father's	car.	The	solar	panels	are	on	top	of	the	buildings.	Language	of	seÃ±as	7.	Humedo,	3	4.	Thank	you	for	your	unique	³.	Be	fine.	were
dying	because	of	hunting,	fishing	and	pollution³	2.	How	³	is	it?	Ã¢	â	TINC	UN	(Evil	CAP)	ESPANTÃ		S.	It	became	7.	E	D	4.	Tasty	3.	Â	Martial	art?	They	are	â		|	Set	5.	Sue:	Exactly!	The	same	word	Jar	4.	Sniffs	8.	"Are	you	going	to	make	4."	What's	your	favorite	scene?	9.	Tempted	9.	Million	tons	of	trash	reach	theft	is	the	ocean	that	is	not	a	crime.	Having
to	4.	Used	6.	What	are	you	going	to	do	in	the	future?	Outbreak	5.	We	have	to	study	eight	subjects	this	year,	including	Japanese	language,	math,	science,	music,	art	and	sport.	,	or	she,	is	so	³.	Â	Have	you	considered	(getting	her	a	unique	telefÃ	³	case)?	That's	right,	you	get	four.	8.	And	again,	these	are	linked	to	the	music	you	play.	Laughter	7	1.	Wanting
5.	Loyalty	4.	It	was	given	9.	Sarah:	Ah,	yes.	Scientists	explained	that	due	to	climate	change,	some	birds	were	incubating	that	there	was	enough	food	for	them	in	nature	and	that	reduced	their	of	survival.	He	suggested	using	those	plastic	containers.	He	started	the	project.	Joe	:?	â	€	Are	Â	™	Go	as	a	group.	I	could	do	studies	of	informatics	and	technology
because	I	want	to	get	a	job	that	pays	well	in	the	future.	It	can	be	used	by	the	distance	teacher	during	the	lesson.	WonÃ	¢	â	€	Deliver	vocabulary	page	40	1	Brand,	merchandise,	strategy,	budget,	brochure	2	1.	E	4.	Fresh;	It	does	not	describe	a	person.	In	the	middle	home,	donations	are	made	from	around	2.70	pounds	a	week	to	charity	organizations
such	as	Save	the	Children.	What	do	you	have	for	sale?	Felipe	II	Gramatic	page	18	1	1.	Vocabulary	page	64	1	1.	LuciÃ	©	RNAGA	3.	B	Listening	(CD	5,	Track	15)	4.	With	Visual	Disability	4.	WonÃ	¢	â	€	T	/	DoesnÃ	¢	Â	€	T	/	CANÃ	¢	â	€	T	2.	MAKE	3.	ANNE	CANÃ	¢	â	€	Pretenable	to	talk	about.	The	Aztecs	found	the	city	when	they	reached	mexico.	Will	be
enjoying	3.	C	Gramatic	page	74	1	1.	Try	to	finish	8.	While	its	first	film	was	bright,	do	not	win	money.	He	adhered	to	Marcos	that	held	the	box	very	carefully.	UNIQUE	6.	AMAZE	3.	A,	B	4.	See	3?	Accept	all	the	correct	logic	and	grammatically	answers.	They	have	called	8.	Food	poisoning	4.	Once	a	week	was	placed	on	the	newspaper.	Library	3.	Ganga,
Discount	5.	Hard	4.?	The	vibration	of	the	heavy	traffic	on	the	road	outside	the	museum	5.	Promised	3.	The	clothes	will	be	made	of	plastic.	The	police	has	already	identified	the	body.	Remake	6.	Dictation	H	(CD	5,	Track	18)	8	at	school	No.	Study	as	hard	as	it	should,	but	Â	™	I	am	very	friendly	and	charming,	so	I	like	my	teachers.	Ankle	2.	They	were	Ã	â
€	â	€	â	€	™	™	|	capable	of	2.	from	7.	perfumed	6.?	The	same	problem	affects	birds.	Â	€	œOn	spending	6.	Joe:	I	know	the	coaches	in	Glasgow.	Van	/	Browsing	10.	Daily	3.	Did	you	get	good	grades?	A,	B,	D	8	1.	It	seems	(there	has	been	a	road	accident).	I	will	help	you	5.â	€	™	â	€	™	â	™	Verte	for	weeks.	If	I	strive	more,	maybe	Make	â	™	friends.	Presenter
:?	A	one-way	floor?	Also	English	as	an	Extra	subject.	To	carry	3.	inconsiderate	5.	It	will	be	5.	Ã¢	Â		Quina	Ã		Â©		the	best	way		arrive	at	(EarlÃ¢	Â		s	Court)?	Presenter:	What's	going	on	in	a	Sencity	nightclub?	receipt	3	Accept	all	logical	³.	I	can	do	it.	heir	6.	We	want	people	to	use	their	sense	of	smell,	taste	and	touch	as	well	as	sight	and	tone	to
appreciate	and	react	to	music.	when	3.	wonÃ¢	Â		the	temptation	to	buy	more	goods	for	these	showcases	5.	sight	2.	go	4.	Speaking	9	1.	2	1.	See	how	young	he	is	Â¢	Â		only	18	years	when	he	arrived	on	the	throne	in	1837.	The	(city	council)	will	have	solved	the	problem	if	he	had	(built	more	roundabouts).	She		Â		blind.	"Are	you	staying	with	a	family	right
now?	What	time	is	it	(breakfast)?	Open	your	mouth	and	stick	out	your	tongue.	bring	4.	Is	there	anything	else?	3.	They	call	it	Ã¢	Â		chiÃ¢	Â		Â	.	Every	night,	she	heard	whispers	and	laughter	in	her	bedroom.	sac³	5.	brilliant	6.	avoidÃ	2.	She	reigns	for	sixty-three	to	seven	months.	Â¢		Â		QuÃ	¨	fas	amb	les	ampolles	buides?	Â¢	Â		â		¢	wonders	5.	He	has
promised	Anna	to	sendÃ	photos.	have	Ã¢	Â		â		ð	returned	2.	transmit	a	message	5.	Joe:	What	do	you	want	to	know?	Joe	and	I	have	been	in	the	same	class	since	we	started	school.	Âo	is	it	available?	being	8.		is	Â		de	gua.	At	first	5.	used,	4.	Ã¢	Â		Quant	is	voldria	to	spend?	beg	3.	waiver	5.	Anyone	can	go.	all/all	3.	special	effects	2.	would	have	made	8.
renewables	3.	Malauradamente,	not	being	Â©	available.	stubborn	3.	C	9.	/	My	favorite	party	is	New	Year's	Eve,	when	we	have	a	big	party.	His	train	leaves	at	6.00am.	3.	Is	there	anything	else	that	bothers	you?	using	large	boxes	for	each	price	goods	2.	Ha	Ã¢	Â		â		ï	visited	3.	museum	1	1.	wonder	5.	Â		have	a	terrible	(headache).	a	5.	plays	Isabella	4.
setting	5.	Many	people	report	the	incident	and	thought	that	there	had	been	an	accident	of	aviÃ	n³.	strategy	2.	What	kind	of	things	do	you	recycle?	4.	anything	4.	talk	6.	although	4.	The	distance	teacher	directs	the	lecciÃ	n	³	and	The	teacher	supports	it,	organizing	the	students,	the	choice	of	volunteers	to	speak,	and	so	on.	Adrenaline	and	beautiful
landscapes	1.	She	is	more	beautiful	than	your	cat	/	yours	3	h	2.	"No	PUC	decide.	Madrid	3.	Neck	7.	Ã	¢	¬"	COM	et	demeters?	Touch	19.	O	2.	Accept	all	the	correct	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	English	in	use	2.	/	Egg	shells	and	vegetable	shells	decompose.	F	7	1.	As	2.	I	will	not	go	5	1.	B	2	2.	Before	she	knew,	she	was	calling	the	security	guard.
Rapping	3.	Charming	V	6.	E	2	1.	Then,	she	recommended	that	we	replace	all	the	chairs	in	the	restaurant.	F,	that	/	that	2.	In	the	sixty	years	and	seventies,	it	seems	that	people	assumed	that	deaf	people	could	not	do	anything.	Reading	Page	51	1	1.	You	did	not	find	7.	It's	clear	(we	need	more	police	officers	in	our	streets).	Extremely	4.	Despite	the	3,	they
accept	all	the	correct	logical	and	grammatically	answers.	Well	done!	5	-	Etext	+	Smart	Planet	3	Workbook	(SCORM)	Initiative	2	Student	Book.	Well	done!	4	-	Etext	Premium	Triofen	in	English	4	Workbook	New	Action	2	Book	Student	of	ESO	Â	©	1996-2014,	Amazon.com,	Inc.	I	was	getting	1	v	1	1.	It's	been	8.	I'll	go	for	a	walk	/	go	Hiking	in	the	mountain
this	weekend.	Leaves	2.	5.	Can	/	May	/	Power	3.	/	Our	Master,	who	studied	in	Paris,	talks	excellent	FrancÃ	©	s.	I'm	sick	of	my	painting	lessons.	Smell,	taste	2.	Vocabulary	of	the	launch	Page	20	1	1.	Test	6.	4.	Stomach	3.	My	bus	leaves	early	in	the	morning.	Generated,	Influenza	3.	We	can	cure	this	disease	with	a	new	medicine.	I	have	never	heard	about
Teotihuacan	before.	Because	/	from	/	like	/	like	/	like	2.	Itchy	3.	D	3.	Ã	¢	â,	â,	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Semla	that	(l'â	€	¢	Home	is	unconscious).	They	were	very	happy	together.	May,	I	can	7.	4.	Sometimes,	there	is	a	Ã	â	€	™	Å	"Food	JockeyÃ	â,	¬	too.	They	are	...	placed	4	1.	Azúcar	/	Sal	8.	The	technique	of	B	B	.2	y	R	N	.6	ohceH	|	:ecaH	.6	rahcucsE
.4	setamoT	.5	rarpmoC	.Ãs	ertne	nazla	es	lausiv	dadicapacsid	noc	sanosrep	sal	orep	,etnenopo	us	ed	aicnatsid	anu	a	nartneucne	es	sadatsiva	sanosrep	sal	:etnerefid	se	songis	ed	augnell	Â	¢Ã	songis	ed	ejaugnel	Â	atsiv	Â	¢Ã	thgis	erdnetne	auÂ	¢Ã	onofÃdua	onofÃduaÂ	¢Ã	onofÃdua	aiug	sog	Â	Â	¢Ã	aÃug	orrep	a/adros	Â	¢Ã	adros	agec/cec	Â	Â	¢Ã	sogeic
soditnes	soL	1	12-02	sanig¡ÃP	8	dadinU	ejadnev	,odahcnih	,odirolod	,osonipse	:htimS	derF	sallitsap	,arutarepmet	,sot	,sodunrotse	:sttaW	nalA	omrefne	odatse	,lacamotse	ratselam	,otneimanenevne	:deeR	ytaK	n³Ãicpure	,rocip	,rocip	:nworB	lliJ	4	.satcerroc	etnemlacitamarg	y	sacig³Ãl	satseupser	sal	sadot	atpecA?	4	.7	onort	.5	otirg	.3061	y	8551	ertne
³Ãnier	,sotarteR	ed	lanoicaN	aÃrelaG	al	ne	etsiv	otarter	oyuc	,I	lebasI	anier	aL	?somenet	opmeit	otn¡ÃuC¿Â	.satcerroc	etnemlacitamarg	y	sacig³Ãl	satseupser	sal	sadot	ratpecA	5	1	3	dadinU	.)tneicap	a/nu	i	asse/egtem	a/nu(	artsom	aifargotof	atseuqA	Â	¢Ã	.airotciV	anier	al	ed	satirovaf	saÃfargotof	sim	ed	anu	se	atse	y	saÃfargotof	somadraug	ednod
n³Ãicatibah	al	se	atsE	.8	a	;?erbmon	etse	aicnunorp	es	om³ÃC¿Â	.n³Ãisivelet	ne	¡Ãraicnuna	es	otcudorp	le	,sem	omix³Ãrp	lE	.6	n³Ãicpecrep	.n©Ãibmat	,ortnec	le	ne	acirb¡Ãf	al	Â	se	Â	,sehcoc	sol	olos	Â	se	oN	.4	odiconoc	rebah	Â	on	.5	S	.01	aÃres	.n³Ãisiced	ut	ed	oditneperra	Â	et	Â	.erbef	i	)lloc(	ed	lam	cniT	Â	¢Ã	.6	odacremrepus	etse	rop	adatpeca	res	Â
¢Ãnow	.Â	.a±Ãatnom	anu	odnalacse	Â	sartneim	lam	rilas	nedeup	euq	sasoc	satnat	yaH	.7	.4	otneimitneperra	artseum	es	.erbop	oirrab	nu	ne	riviv	Â	on	,sosergni	sojab	ed	soelpme	nareivut	Â	on	iS	.2	otsom	.3	latsirc	.3	a	.6	oibmacretni	?s©ÂÃm	asoc	anugla	ne	Â	Â	¢Ãem-racilpxe	airdoP	Â	¢Ã	.4	ocnele	.otiutarg	se	Â	Â	otnemacidem	etse	rop	ragap	euq
renet	Â	¢Ãnod	/	euq	renet	Â	eneit	on	Â?	.4	ev	es	n©ÃibmaT	?Â	scig²ÂÃloce	setcudorp	seuqsub	,rarpmoc	a	sav	nauQ	Â	¢Ã	?s©ÂÃ	anig	Ãp	aniuq	A	Â	¢Ã	.6	odunrotse	.4	odilpmuc	.1	5	ne	odnarim	.8	¡Ãraerc	es	.3	eidan	.3	regocer	a	.evaus	leip	us	©ÃiciracA	.2	)N(	n³Ãicinifed	.2	us	rednev	y	sehcoc	sus	racrapa	)arap	nagap(	serodednev	sol	ednod?	.1091	ne
³ÃiruM	.mp	00.7	sal	a	anec	al	odnaraperp	©Ãratse	etnemelbaborP	.arutnip	y	etra	ed	Â	em	Â	Ã¢	Â		Night	sniff	In¢	Â	,	Hourly,	stroke	¢ÃÂÂ	acariciar	taste	¢ÃÂÂ	provar,	tastar	touch	¢ÃÂÂ	tocar	visually-impaired	¢ÃÂÂ	(persona)	amb	discapacitat	visual,	invident	Descriptive	adjectives	bitter	¢ÃÂÂ	amarg/a	bland	¢ÃÂÂ	insÃÂpid/a	bright	¢ÃÂÂ	brillant
chilly	¢ÃÂÂ	fred/a	coarse	¢ÃÂÂ	aspre/a	damp	¢ÃÂÂ	humit/ida	deafening	¢ÃÂÂ	ensordidor/a	loose	¢ÃÂÂ	ample/a	odourless	¢ÃÂÂ	inodor/a,	que	no	fa	olor	scented	¢ÃÂÂ	perfumat/ada	smooth	¢ÃÂÂ	llis/a	soft	¢ÃÂÂ	suau	tasteless	¢ÃÂÂ	sense	gust	(be	~:	no	tenir	gust)	tight	¢ÃÂÂ	ajustat/ada,	estret/a	transparent	¢ÃÂÂ	transparent		iscussing	an	experience
D	You¢ÃÂÂll	never	believe	what	happened	to	me	(when	I	was	at	the	beach	yesterday).	¢ÃÂÂ	QuÃ¨Â	li	agradaria	saber?	H	3.	ribs	9.	What	did	it	look	like?	forming	3.	credit	card	4.	Not	so	good,	actually.	selfish	Page	6	2	Possible	answers	1.	¢ÃÂÂ	Li	agradaria	que	l¢ÃÂÂajudessin	amb	el	seu	equipatge?	skin	3.	dumped	2.	feels,	exercises	2.	lots	4.	jar	5.
doesn¢ÃÂÂt	need	to,	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	5.	I	think	that	(he	can¢ÃÂÂt	continue	playing).	my	opinion	2.	need	to	Workbook	Answer	Key	2	1.	caught,	had	hidden	4.	c	2.	cans	5.	a	graphic	designer,	an	architect	3.	In	Peru?	¢ÃÂÂ	Sembla	que	(estÃ	Â	molt	preocupada).	assume	5	BLUE	Unit	4	Pages	12-13	1	Social	interaction	considerate	¢ÃÂÂ	considerat/ada
feel	left	out	¢ÃÂÂ	sentir-se	exclÃ²Âs/osa	get	along	with	¢ÃÂÂ	avenir-se	amb	in	charge	of	¢ÃÂÂ	responsable	de,	a	cÃ	Ârrec	de	lend	¢ÃÂÂ	prestar,	deixar	pull	one¢ÃÂÂs	weight	¢ÃÂÂ	fer	la	part	que	correspon	(a	algÃºÂ)	reach	a	compromise	¢ÃÂÂ	arribar	a	un	acord	see	eye	to	eye	¢ÃÂÂ	estar	d¢ÃÂÂacord	sense	of	belonging	¢ÃÂÂ	sentit	de	pertinenÃ§Âa
(have	a	~:	sentir-se	acceptat/ada)	share	¢ÃÂÂ	compartir	take	advantage	of	¢ÃÂÂ	aprofitar-se	de	treat	¢ÃÂÂ	tractar	well-being	¢ÃÂÂ	benestar	willing	to	¢ÃÂÂ	disposat/ada	a	City	life	commute	¢ÃÂÂ	viatjar	diÃ	Âriament	(de	casa	a	la	feina)	crime	rate	¢ÃÂÂ	taxa	de	criminalitat	gang	¢ÃÂÂ	banda	(de	criminals)	graffiti	¢ÃÂÂ	grafit,	pintades	green	space
¢ÃÂÂ	zona	verda	homeless	¢ÃÂÂ	sense	llar	/	sostre	(be	~:	no	tenir	Juvenile	delinquency	-	"DelinqÃ	¼	Ãíncia	Juvenil	Litter,	escombaries,	Deixalles	of	low	income,	de	Alcalde	Ingressos	Mayor"	Mayor	/	Essa	poverty,	Residential	area	of	POBRESA	"Zona	Residencial	Slum	Ã¢	â	"	Barri	Pobre!	suburb	Ã¢	â	"	Afores;	Barri	residential	traffic	jam:	AbsÃses,
unemployment	from	the	bottling:	Atur	Talking	about	problems	and	solutions	that	annoy	me	that	(there	are	so	many	homeless	people).	PolÃtica	de	devoluciÃ	³	n	de	30	dÃas	AÃ±adir	a	la	cestaÃ	s	reading	a	free	preview	The	pages	6	to	12	are	not	shown	in	this	preview.	I	love	going	to	school	because	spending	time	with	my	friends	is	the	most	important
thing	for	me.	The	music	that	is	being	played	5.	ProteÃna	6.	The	railway	station	³	5.	Haba	Ã¢	â		|	ExistÃa	4.	G	4.	Don't	know	anything	about	the	skin	plot.	They're	really	boring.	To:	Â	Does	Laura	stay	at	the	Plaza	Hotel	this	summer?	to	go	3.	Ã¢	â	"	Crec	/	I	think	(no	pot	continuing	Jugant).	I	can	also	have	a	temperature.	I	love	visiting	my	grandparents,
whose	house	is	near	a	lake.	Price	tag	2	1.	Â	Do	you	believe	dictation	(CD	5,	Track	10)	7	Our	advertising	agency's	strategy	has	been	a	great	success.	Blockbuster,	Cast	3.	About	meeting³	n	4.	Feel	unit	6	14	GramÃtica	1	1.	Â	Are	there	many	ice	creams	sold	in	Iceland?	We	are	ordered	not	to	disturb	wildlife.	2.	Drawback	6.	Goods	6.	(Authorities)	must
(provide	cheap	housing).	Exchange	5.	It	happens	2.	Dear	2.	Language	in	the	classroom	Â	Can	I	borrow	your	textbook?	1,000	vocabulary	Page	28	1	1.	INCREASE	3.	Distributed	5.	Outbreak	7.	Had	10.	Soon	5.	While	4.	To	get	2.	Don't	feelÃa	8.	Speaking	Page	31	3	1.	E	4	1.	Used	for	walking	6.	Arrive	3.	Here	is	a	quote	from	Victoria's	young	magazine.
Humble	9.	You	need	to	learn	some	skills	before	you	start	climbing	a	mount.	Page	48	2	1.	Because	of	/	as	a	result	of	/	because	of	3.	It	is	the	That	keeps	us	alive	as	it	moves	in	our	body.	The	letter	will	be	delivered	tomorrow.	Sarah:	On	average,	a	house	spends	Â	£	3.20	3.20	nac	ti	,regnad	ni	si	nihplod	a	fI	.uoy	esirprus	yletinifed	lliw	hcihw	tsiwt	taerg	a
sÂÂÃ	Âereht	,dne	eht	nI	.7	klim	.dnalgnE	fo	latipac	eht	si	,ytic	gniticxe	na	si	hcihw	,nodnoL	/	.eton	evitisop	taht	no	dne	sÂ				Â	me	euq	leÂ	.roolf	)driht(	eht	no	sÂÂÃâtl	.ekam	rieht	fo	esuaceb	nesohc	erew	stcudorp	ehT	.2	nekow	t								Â	D	.2	ecuder	.erutluc	dna	seitivitca	emit-eerf	,tropsnart	no	tneps	si	tnuoma	rellams	a	nehT	.3	llup	tÂ	¢	did	.4	llifdnal
.enalp	dehsarc	a	ekil	dekool	yeht	rehtegot	tub	,noziroh	eht	no	pihs	a	gnillup	taobgut	a	eb	ot	tudo	denrut	t	tI?	.1	2	gnituohs	.haraS	,uoy	knahT	.3	f	.deneppah	tnedicca	eht	nehw	hcnul	gnivah	erew	yehT	.2	b	?od	yeht	od	sgniht	fo	dnik	tahw	oS?	:reteP	.4	dia	gniraeh	.1	1	c	.6	gnilliw	.6	P	.3	ot	evah	,ot	deen	.eson	pmad	sih	htiw	em	dehcuot	eH	.2	ngier	.2
stcudorp	.2	neeb	evah	.1	3	5	tinU	desu	eb	lliw	.8	bulcthgin	.sesnes	eht	lla	gnitalumits	ni	detseretni	erÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂW?	:eilrahC	.2	enorht	.2	htooms	.4	ksa	ot	.2	and	.4	ylduol	.9	dlot	.2	etipseD	.6	dnekeew	yreve	.1	5	.swen	doog	emos	tog	evÂÂÃ1	.4	decudorp	evah	?elcycer	uoy	esle	gnihtyna	ereht	sI	.)sednotor	sÂ	©Ã								m	tÂ	tnematuja	:eoJ	.etum
sÂÂÃånåhS	.3	hhw	/	taht	,gnihton	.8	suomaf	tsom	.yrros	m			Â	*	I	.7	gniog	saw	.8	thgiew	ruoy	llup	.8	etaredisnoc	.keew	yreve	doof	yawa-ekat	A	relief	signal	and	other	dolphins	will	come	to	help.	Peter:	Yes,	â	€	tomorrow	to	scale	in	Wales.	May	/	May	4	1.	Write	a	page	13	1	1.	For	centuries	4.	Sit	new	English	in	use	that	4	Ã,	b	murlington	books	book	key
answer	3	1.?	Thomas	Cromwell,	which	was	executed	in	1540	He	served	King	Henry	VIII.	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	â	€	(LÃ	¢	â	€	SENSORZ)	will	be	served	between	(LES	6.00	I	LES	9.30).	6	1.	Climbing	boots	5.	â	€	S	(black)	and	in	(good)	state.	At	first	/	at	first	2.	He	said	there	was	nothing	wrong	with	me.	Do	you	want	help	with	your	luggage?	Return	Care	2.	â	€	™	™	â	€
™	™	at	a	high	school	in	Alberta,	Canada.	Peter	:?	Yes.	Will	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	Surprise	3.	Go	bad	2.	Hundreds	of	products	are	sold	here	all	days.	Sincerely	3?	Accept	all	the	correct	logic	and	grammatically	answers.	We	use	natural	resources	to	make	products.	In	bad	taste	5.	â	€	It	is	a	special	school	where	you	have	extra	classes	after	school	and	on
weekends,	it	also.	Falling	6.	Where	dictated	(CD	5,	Track	08)	6	Vocabulary	Page	36	F	3.	They	warned	me	that	they	would	put	a	fine	of	â	€	œy0	for	doing	this	again.	What	is	it?	F	3.	In	what	are	you?	Hundreds	of	people	have	called	the	police	to	report	Ufvnis.	4.	How	to	write	page	45	1	1.	Spicy	14.	Married	Fernando	II	of	Aragon	3.	It	is	used	to	coordinate
between	the	two	teachers.	T	5.	Displays	1	1.	Strip	of	your	weight	3.	On	sale	2.	Dolores	5.?	The	safer	of	vegetables	and	egg	calescars	are	broken	down.	her	mother	caught	that	3.	When	I	got	home,	I	realized	that	she	had	left	my	backpack	on	the	bus.	Twist	Hidden	Words:	Protagonic	Paper	4	A	Murder	Raster	and	TELEVIDE	TEXT	TRAVAIL	Ã	¢	â	€
œClear	distribution	Ã	Ã	Ã	â	€	"Protagonist	paper	of	â	€	Ã	â	€"	Low	budget	main	paper	Â	€	¢	â	€	film	Ã	¢	Return	Remake	â	€	Nova	Verse	scene	Ã	¢	â	"Ã	Ã	â	€	™	â	€"	Ã	Ã	â	€	Sécini	(~	is:	estimated	(en	/	a))	soundtrack	¢ÃÂÂ	banda	sonora	special	effects	¢ÃÂÂ	efectes	especials	spoiler	¢ÃÂÂ	revelaciÃ³Â	(de	l¢ÃÂÂargument),	filtraciÃ³Â	twist	¢ÃÂÂ	gir
inesperat	Talking	about	films	What	type	of	film	is	it?	ÃÂs	(negre/a)	i	estÃ	Â	en	(bones)	condicions.	could	decompose	5.	How	much	time	have	we	got?;	e	7.	add	5.	d;	plot	5.	As	a	result	2.	How	much	5	1.	deafening	3.	sore	2.	You	mustn¢ÃÂÂt	talk	on	the	phone	here.	My	(leg)	hurts.	moody	7	Workbook	Answer	Key	3	1.	I	suppose	you¢ÃÂÂre	right.	¢ÃÂÂ	Pots
repetir-ho,	si	us	plau?	walks,	rains	2.	Could	5.	b	4.	bite	l	u	n	g	u	l	s	g	f	a	j	z	r	y	v	z	q	t	e	e	s	f	r	i	b	s	o	c	o	l	d	t	l	t	h	a	h	t	s	m	a	p	w	u	u	e	c	j	v	h	a	x	n	s	q	g	a	k	n	e	e	c	p	e	v	e	c	d	x	b	l	a	h	m	c	y	v	h	a	g	w	b	r	g	s	k	i	n	e	c	e	c	o	t	d	n	o	b	t	s	h	v	o	w	n	s	t	i	n	g	t	e	a	y	p	a	b	i	t	e	c	3	spine:	in	the	back	(o)	ankle:	on	the	leg	(n)	skin:	over	the	whole	body	(t)	brain:	in	the
head	(t)	throat:	in	the	neck	(n)	wrist:	on	the	arm	(e)	heart:	in	the	left	side	of	the	body	(m)	neck:	between	the	head	and	shoulders	(i)	You	can	buy	ointment	at	the	chemist¢ÃÂÂs.	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	apologised	7.	The	remote	teacher	is	there.	the	amount	of	desert	that	would	need	to	be	covered	with	PV	cells	to	provide	the	entire	world¢ÃÂÂs	energy	needs
migration	to	the	UK	early	because	of	warmer	weather,	and	when	they	arrive,	the	flower	they	depend	on	for	food	hasn¢ÃÂÂt	flowered	yet.	c	2	1.	get	to	the	bottom	of	6.	Someone	2.	We	often	speak	to	each	other	in	English.	get	along	with	5.	twist	5.	after	he	had	finished	university	in	Manchester	2.	Peter:	There	are	ten	of	us.	¢ÃÂÂ	Crec	/	Temo	que	(la
taxa	de	criminalitat	Ã©Âs	totalment	inacceptable).	Training	3.	didn¢ÃÂÂt	use	to	eat	Workbook	Answer	Key	English	in	Use	When	I	got	home	yesterday,	my	family	had	disappeared.	nine	5.	the	9.	will	¢ÃÂ¦Â	be	changed	7.	had	been	8.	kill	3.	What	did	you	like	about	the	film?	¢ÃÂÂ	Et	puc	demanar	/	agafar	el	llibre	de	text?		veryday	English:	Checking	in	at
a	Hotel	E	Which	floor	is	the	room	on?	Lla	TPECCA	4	TLP	.5	UOY	DID	.SMAXE	EHT	DLUW	EH	TAHT	ROHCAET	EHT	DESIMORP	SAMOHT	SAMOHT	.SrewSna	Tcerroc	DNA	Lacical	DNA	Lake	Tpecca	5	EHENNS	EHT	SEMUTSOH	EHT	.1	ESU	NI	HSILGNE	TOG	.2	Yats	ogn.	Yeh	Erâ	€	™	Ã	¢	€	™	Ã	¢	Rof	Seert	Seert	ELPOEP	TUC	ELPOEP	.3
TNEMPIUQE	YTEFAS	EKAT	REPORP,	EDIUG	DecNeircone,	LanoIisste	and	HTIW	OG	.2	Repap	.1	1	44	Egrap	Yalubacov	and	.2	Gnieb	.Rey	Txen	Okiboy	And	Ot	Ot	Em	Em	Tnaw	Stnerap	at	.5	Thgit?	Even	Nav	Oh	NO	"â	€	¢	.6	ENALP	AND	FOLD	TUO	GNIPPUJ	EB.)	Uon	Sâ	©	©	Ãƒm	(Ledom	Nu	En-Rarp	Plush	with"	â	€	€	Ã	¢	.1	7	Nekat	Dah,	Denruter	.2
TOG	.1	3	GNYOJNE	ERA	.SUOLOC	GNIHSALF	HTIW	PU	STHGIL	TI	DNA	CISUM	EMIT	NI	SETARBIV	TI	TUB,	SEY:	EM	OT	SGEES	.MRO	NOITCIF-ECNEICS.	HCIHW,	Nairtram	Er	Deyojne	I	/.)	AJTALP	AL	and	TNatROP	Avsexâ	€	™	with	â	€	with	â	€	with	€	Ã	¢	¢	â	€	¢	D	Ranodeâ	€	¢	D	with	"Ã	¢	D.	DNA	Lacical	DNA	Lake	TPECCA	94	ESOPMOCE
ESOPMOCKE	.3	Tâ	€	™	Tâ	€	™	n	or	.otarelliBab	Nios,	Niops,	Azogaraz	We	LOOHCs	Garadnoces	and	Tneeduts	and	Mâ	€	™	to	â	€	™	to	.6	ESAERERERCNI	.5	Eunitno.2	Eunitnoc	ylbaborp	Color?)	Erauqs	Retseteciel	(and	Nennet	ADR	(.yats	Ruoy	Yojne	.3	Gnisu	Eb	â	€	¢	Color	.Srewsna	Tcerroc	DNA	Lacical	DNA	Lake	Tpecca	4	Sleehs	.5	Egrahc	.5
Egrahc	.yLeporp	YDUS	Tâ	€	™	Ã	¢	NDLUOC	I,	RetUPMOC	and	Evah	Tâ	€	Ã	¢	ndid	to	me	.skcans	Yhtlah	DNA	TIFYN	HSSERF	NO	Tneps	02.3Â	£	Ã,	OT	Derapmoc,	Skcans	Teews	No	Tneps	Saw	Keen	Rep	06.3Â	£	Ã,	EGareva	No:	Haras	.olleh:	Haras	.olleh:	Haras	.wot	and	us	Secacs	NEERG	ERA	ERA	ERA	ELPOEP	ERA	ELPOEP	ELPOEP	.TRETNIW
Gnirud	Ngilnus	Fo	Tnuoma	Mumixam	Eviecer	Dluow	Yeh	Tlove	OS	Semoh	Rieht	Tliub	Yeht?	SCIGÂ²Ãƒlloce	SetCudorp	Rep	Sâ	©	Ãƒt	ACIM	Anu	Razzle	and	ADA	/	Tasopsid	S	Ã	¢	.3	Ylllautneve	/	ylllanif	.4	Niagrab	.4	Gnivah	Si	/	Gnivah	SI	/	SI	.2	Tsehc?	Ralucitrap	South	Agarep	Agarep	with	©	©	Ã	¢	.4	Ereion	.7	eew	.7	eb	eb	™	Â	€	™	¢	Now	/	Ot	Crop
wave	MA	.5	IHC	IAT	.6	Tâ	€	™	Ã	¢	NDAH	.6	TNAWD?	Snaved	Le	/	Ojraseâ	€	¢	l	¢	l	€	©	Ãƒ	Aroh	Aniuq	and	"Ã	¢	.ruoh	ni	Sevael	Niart	Niart	and	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	stomach	8.	F	Vocabulary	Page	52	1	1.	would	spend	6.	courageous	8.	may	2.	poverty,	homeless	5.	Will	¢ÃÂ¦Â	be	sold	5.	Touch:	coarse	(from	Hearing)	3.	Has	anyone	else
reported	seeing	it?	¢ÃÂÂ	En	quÃ¨Â	ets	bo/bona?,	Per	a	quÃ¨Â	tens	facilitat?	Some	homeless	people	have	got	low-income	jobs.	Even	families	with	small	budgets	spend	money	on	lottery	tickets.	Grammar	Page	65	1	1.	am	going	to	lie	down	8.	watch	it	on	DVD	with	English	subtitles	2.	elbow	4.	someone,	whose	4.	ally	loyalty	¢ÃÂÂ	lleialtat	outbreak	¢ÃÂÂ
esclat	plot	¢ÃÂÂ	conspirar	power	¢ÃÂÂ	poder	reign	¢ÃÂÂ	regnat	relative	¢ÃÂÂ	familiar,	parent	rule	¢ÃÂÂ	governar	throne	¢ÃÂÂ	tron	treason	¢ÃÂÂ	traÃ¯ÂciÃ³Â	2.	to	stop	the	destruction	of	that	habitat	4.	attract	Unit	6	Pages	16-17	1	Environment	bury	¢ÃÂÂ	enterrar	cut	down	¢ÃÂÂ	talar,	tallar	decompose	¢ÃÂÂ	descompondre(¢ÃÂÂs)	disposable
product	¢ÃÂÂ	producte	d¢ÃÂÂun	sol	ÃºÂs	/	no	retornable	dump	¢ÃÂÂ	llenÃ§Âar,	abocar	end	up	¢ÃÂÂ	acabar	endanger	¢ÃÂÂ	posar	en	perill	energy	source	¢ÃÂÂ	font	d¢ÃÂÂenergia	global	warming	¢ÃÂÂ	escalfament	global	landfill	¢ÃÂÂ	abocador	natural	resource	¢ÃÂÂ	recurs	natural	pollute	¢ÃÂÂ	contaminar	renewable	¢ÃÂÂ	renovable	wildlife	¢ÃÂÂ
(flora	i)	fauna	Recycling	bottle	¢ÃÂÂ	ampolla	can	¢ÃÂÂ	llauna	cardboard	¢ÃÂÂ	cartrÃ³Â	carton	¢ÃÂÂ	capsa	/	envÃ	s	(de	cartrÃ³Â)	cloth	¢ÃÂÂ	roba,	tela	container	¢ÃÂÂ	envÃ	s;	contenidor	cotton	¢ÃÂÂ	cotÃ³Â	glass	¢ÃÂÂ	vidre	jar	¢ÃÂÂ	pot	(de	vidre)	leather	¢ÃÂÂ	cuir,	pell	metal	¢ÃÂÂ	metall	paper	¢ÃÂÂ	paper	peel	¢ÃÂÂ	pela,	pell	plastic	¢ÃÂÂ	plÃ	stic
shell	¢ÃÂÂ	closca	tin	¢ÃÂÂ	llauna	wood	¢ÃÂÂ	fusta	wool	¢ÃÂÂ	llana		onducting	a	survey	C	What	kinds	of	things	do	you	recycle?	Why	are	you	selling	it?	I	hate	wearing	tight	shoes.	wearing	6.	take	risks	4.	to	put	in	2	1.	hiking,	saw	The	film	is	about	a	prince	who	wants	to	be	king.	when	the	reign	of	Isabella	started	2.	Certain	insects	begin	their	a	s	i	8	g	l	s
5	6.	It	started	to	rain	while	we	were	walking	home.	Reading	Page	11	1	1.	¢ÃÂÂ	Em	preocupa	que	,	SAFNAilla	DNA	SpihsDnerF	MRO	DNA	Spuor	HTI	HTIW	ESIWOOS	YEHT	.7	Evah	.3	SniMativ	.Srewsna	Tcerroc	DNA	Lacical	DNA	TPECCA	4	PUEVAIDS	6	EGREVAIDS	6	EGRAEPS	3	TO	2	DERRREEPLERIOHSAC	1	3	DNIM	Ruoy	PU	Ekam	.Srewsna
Tcerroc	\	t	LLA	TPECCA	4	YUB	.6	6	C	.5	OT	Elba	â	€â	€	â	€	™	Era?	Retal	Sray	Sray	Net	Emi	Rebmemer	Llits	Dlurow	Ti,	Dyirf	Tseb	St.	Morf	Detarapes	Tog	Nihplod	and	I	OS!	Wow:	b	.1091	We	Hata	Reh	Erieve	Bare,	0091	0091	YELLAG	Tiartrop	Llanitan	EHT	OT	GNITNIAP	SHAT	EVAG	Airotcivv	NEUQ	â	€	¢	EHS	EHT	NO	EHT	EHS	EHS	SDOL	EHT
ERA	ERA	ERA	ERA	ERA	.1	2	t.9	Sselruodo	.2	Netae	Tâ	€	¢	ndah	.gnisirprus	Etiuq	ETIUQ	Noitamrofni	Emos	.doof	eirxed	ti'nseod	ti;	Nrobbuts	.3	HCIHW	.Srewsna	TCERROC	DNA	Lacical	DNA	Lake	TPecca	4	itifarg	.DLOC	YEV	EB	Color	Ti	.8	hcum.)	Yad	Lla	(PU	Deyte	Eb	Line	€	™	to	.3	DEHH	T	Â	€	™	â	€	¢	nsah	.2	etilopmi	.eht	Devil	Dah	Ohw
DeredNow	Yeht	DNA,	YTIC	DNUODNABA	NO	DNUOH	YEHT,	EAREHT	TOG	YEHT	NEHW	.TNEDUTS	Tnegilletni	Yev	and	Si	EHS	.EderiaPami-YlluresiSiv	SI	NOJ	.DULOC	to	Hsiw.	.6	OT	Elba	EB	Color	.dluow	to	Esoppus	I,	SEY,	MH:	B?	Ranaâ	™	â	€	™	s	Ã	¢	D	eh	â³Ãƒiccerid	ANIUQ	NE	with	"â	€	¢	.1	2	Gnivah.	TNWAW	to	.81	Ekorts	.gnitserereti	Yev	Saw
Efil	Ezohw,	to	HtemEBazile	NEUQ	No	TCEJORP	and	â	€	™	to	.tuo	TFEL	Lenef	Tâ	€	™	Ã	¢	ndluow	to,	LOOHCS	Wen	at	Gnignoleb	Fo.	Me	.1	9	D,	C,	B	.5	SSOL	GNIRAEH	.6	SHANS	TUC?	UALP	S	lower,	²ãƒxia	racilpxe	stop	with	"â	€	¢	.2	Snif	.3	nworc;	c	.dessuxide	ERA	5	DNA	3,	2,	2,	2,	1	Scipot	3	TI	ETAICERPPA	DLUW	.DNALTOCS	NI	HUSCHW,
ELTSAC	LAROMLAB	NWO	YLIMAF	LAYOR	HSITIRB	EHT	.2	EVAH	OT	.9	PU	.3	WeIV	.4	PU	Evas	.2	Team	Color,	Nioj	.3	Ediug	code	.1	9	Gnitirw	81)	41	KCART,	5	DC	(NoitAtcid	Dluoc	.1	3	Nevig	Saw?	SE	/	SNEN	BMA	RallABert	AirAdargaÂ	â	€	¢	t	â	€	¢	t	"Ã	¢	.2	eewrw	.2	eearhw	.2	egarhc	Dluow.)	Rall	Esnes	Senosrep	Setnosrep	igah	like	us.	Types	of
things	2.	Ã¢	â	"	A	Quina	Hora	Ã		Â©	S	(LÃ		â	¢	ESMORZAR)?	Pay	12	1	1.	Unemployment	3.	From	8.	Are	you	almost	done?	They	have	written	3.	Ã¢	â		"Mai	oblidarÃ	©	(com	Em	VAIG	SENTIR	Quan	VAIG	OBRIR	ELS	ULLS).	5.	neck	E	3.	Ã¢	â	"	IT	COULD	BE	THAT	(THE	PERSON	TINGUI	EL	BRAÃ		A	DE	TRENCAT).	6.	An	alemÃ©	in	the	1790's	2.	Are	you
doing	2.	was	...	introduced	8.	was	5.	To	bake	a	cake	5	1.	We	couldn't	not	visit	the	tÃo	Dan	in	the	hospital.	âWhatÂ	Â¨	HAVE	Rebaixat?	You've	got	3.	Take	advantage	5.	Plus,	plus,	plus,	4.	be	atraÃdo	for	the	bright	package	2.	Talking,	seeing	my	friend	told	me	that	the	woman	who	only	lived	in	his	house	had	mysteriously	disappeared.	I	had	ever	taken	4.
GramÃtica	Page	9	1	1.	Â	Is	the	factory	harder	to	work	in	the	best	residential	area	schools	in	the	suburbs?	There	are	no	traffic	jams	Save	our	green	spaces	3	Tom	takes	along	with	his	classmates	and	cares	for	their	well-being.	Cauliflower	9.	I	think	you	should	change	the	classes	so	that	you	have	a	different	teacher.	Interviewer:	What	about	the	take-
away?	D	Th	Gettto	Ebottom	of	5.	Rash	5.	Remember,	she	was	a	queen	who	was	on	the	throne	for	more	than	sixty	years.	Many	of	our	native	flowers	are	blooming	early	because	of	the	higher	temperatures.	Of	course.	Test	a	b	c	d	e	f	g	/}	{\	^	~>	n	h	i	k	l	or	p	r	s	t	u	#])%	-	=	Ã¢	â		Å	:	[+	English	Language	Availability	Available	(Delivery	IN	1-3	Days	³)	Text
Book	Buy	Used	Price:	US	$	296.15	Convert	Currency	In	Mexico:	US	$	31.88	from	EsspaÃ±a	to	EE.	U.S.	Save	in	the	envÃo	Additional	items	of	this	boat	seller	for	US	$	7.80	per	article.	Ã¢	â	"	Semble	that	(hello	has	hagut	an	accident	of	trÃ		nsit).	2.	Okay,	but	I	hope	to	sell	it	soon.	O	7.	Unit	7	Pages	18-19	1	Body	Ankle	Parts:	Turmell	AtrÃ¢	â	Skull	Brain:
CERVELLO	CUP:	LEATHER	ELBOW	Ã¢	â	¢â	CorazÃ	³	n	de	Colze	Ã¢	â	CorazÃ	³	n	de	CorazÃ	³	n!	Ã¢	â	PulmÃ		Â³	neck:	Coll	Rib	-	Jail	Shoulder:	EspÃtula	Skin:	Pell's	Chicken:	This³	spinal	wizard	of	Columna	-	ThisÃ	³	magician	of	the	throat	of	EstÃ	³	mac	-	MuÃ±equera	of	Gola	Ã¢	â	"	CANELL	30	health	problems	bandage!	âWell,	I'll	be	sick"	Vomiting	(br.
Eng.);	Escar	Malalt	/	A	(am.	Eng.)	Bite	Ã¢	â	"	Mosnsegada;	Picada	FrÃo	Ã¢	â	"	Refeddat	tos	'Tossir	Dizzy:	Marejat	/	Ada	flu:	grip	food	poisoning	³:	rage	headache	intoxicant:	CAP	ITCHY	Malfunction:	WHICH	PRODUCES	ITCHING	(BE	~:	Picar	)	UngÃ	¼	ento:	Ointment,	UngÃ	¼	ent	PÃldora,	Pill,	Pastola,	Puerto	Rash,	Granissada,	ErupciÃ³	Draw,
sternudar,	pain	"Adolorit	/	Ida	(~	Throat:	Coll's	disease)	is	twisted³	Ã¢	â	"	EsquinÃ	§at	/	ADA	(has	a	~	ankle:	have	a	corner§	al	Sting:	Swollen	bite:	inflat	/	Ada,	inflammation	/	ADA	temperature	-	FEBRE;	Temperature	upset	stomach	Ã¢	â	"	Bad!	"Bad!	.ocix©ÃM	ed	daduiC	al	ed	sallim	03	olos	a	,ocix©ÃM	ne	¡Ãtse	Â	,oN	:A	.9	odnacsub	yotsE	?dadrev	eD¿Â
:reteP	?anoissapa	Â	Â	¢Ãt	¨ÂÃuQ	Â	¢Ã	.1	9	.Â	Â	¢ÃmsioaT	Â	Â	¢Ã	:augitna	anihc	aÃfosolif	amsim	al	ne	negiro	us	neneit	ihC	iaT	le	y	anihc	anicidem	al	,ohceh	eD	.2	asir	.socin¡Ãtirb	seragoh	sol	orenid	us	natsag	©Ãuq	ne	riced	a	av	son	ttenneB	haraS	,anames	Â	ed	tsriF	remusnoC	ed	n³Ãicide	Â	nE	.sojesnoc	sonugla	emrad	sedeup	Â	ed	oruges	yotse	Â
:ordeP	.3	it	ed	.5	seneit	©ÃuQ	.4	odahcul	.4	ocits¡Ãtnaf	,odanoicome	.oibrubus	nu	a	odadum	somaÃrbah	son	,amelborp	Â	otleuser	areibuh	Â	edlacla	le	iS	?sanacrec	s¡Ãm	ejalcicer	ed	sarelepap	sal	a	ragell	euq	yah	edn³Ãd	atsaH¿Â	.4	skooB	notgnilruB	B	©ÂÃ	4	OSE	esU	ni	hsilgnE	weN	n©Ãibmat	.3	odnamot	.4	arelliuqat	.2	aronos	adnab	.2	odeuP¿Â	.9
odis	aÃrbah	?)edrat	al	rop	odab¡Ãs(	le	erbil	s¡ÃratsE¿Â	:oiraid	s©ÃlgnI	.otix©Ã	narg	nu	odis	)n©Ãibmat(	aÃbah	sreviR	neveS	otceyorP	le	euq	³Ãgerga	ekiM?	.8	.salle	ed	odnof	la	³Ãgell	acnun	etneg	al	orep	,sa±Ãartxe	saicnerruco	aÃbah	setna	ÃuqA	.8	a	oditsisa	nah	.4	tsiwt	.esrevom	Â	aÃbah	Â	ehcon	al	rop	orep	aÃd	le	etnarud	etnematnel	odarig	aÃbah
euq	³Ãrtsom	oediv	lE?	;F	.5	osollivaram	/	ednarg	/	ocits¡Ãtnaf	.3	arpmoc	?osrucnoc	le	³Ãnag	ojih	oyuc	,noswoH	aro±Ães	al	a	econoC?	.1	3	87	anig¡ÃP	neib	agap	.Â	.laicos	otneimatropmoc	us	n©Ãibmat	se	Â	onis	,sortoson	a	seralimis	ecah	sol	euq	ol	aicnegiletni	us	Â	olos	se	on	oreP	?Â	Â¿Â	,setnegiletni	yum	noS	:B	.1	.1	1	76	anig¡ÃP	arutceL	.1	9	67
anig¡ÃP	b	.sovisulcni	etnemlatot	nos	yticneS	ed	sotneve	sol	aroha	euq	ÃsA	.9	esrecenavsed	.6	Ãlla	soudiser	sortseun	rarit	on?	.6	arelob	.3	eidaN	.eliab	ed	atsip	ed	eicepse	anu	Â	se	Â	euq	onigami	eM	.alua	le	ne	azilitu	eS	.3	enreicnoc	em	Â	Â	a	euq	ol	nE	.)epirg	eneit(	euq	aÃrid	oY	.3	anoroc	.9	neneit	.3	ovitcefe	.3	Â	¢Ã	odneicah	¦â	Â	¢Ã	n¡Ãtse	.1	a‐
Ãrtemonogirt	ed	aerat	us	ranimret	ed	ÂÂ	aÃnet	alle	.5	ratnom	a	nav	.7	etneuf	.5	le	edsed	.)etneicap	nu	y	ocid©Ãm	nu(	artseum	negami	atsE	?Â	aÃfargoidar	Â	aÃfargoidaR¿Â	Disposable	6.	Glaciers,	Rocks	Ice	Covered,	Frozen	Frozen	EHT	.6	SDOOG,	STCUDORP	.WAIVERP	SIHT	NI	NWOHS	TON	was	92	OT	42	SEGAP	WEVERP	EERF	A	GNIDAER
ER'UOY	.3	DECALP	Yes	.5	Gnihtyna	.3	Taem	ETA	LUAP	REHTEHW	/	FI?	SELCICER	SESOC	ED	SUPIT	SNIUIQ	"â	€	Ã	¢	.1	8	74	EGAP	GNIKAEPS	.3	RIA	EHT	GNITULOP	DNA	SAES	DNA	SREVIR	OTNI	ETSAW	GNIPMUD	YB	STATIBAH	LARUTAN	DEYORTSED	DAH	.TRA	YRAROPMETNOC	EES	NAC	UOY	EREHW,	NORDAT	EVOL	I?	SILCICER	EUQ	Sâ
©	ƒm	Asc	anugla	Ah	Ih.	"Â	€	€	.5	ekatsim	to	edam	.4	edam	â	€	¢	Ã	¢	era	.5	SGAB	gnippohs	HTOLC	ESU	EW	.5	E	.2	C	02	EGAUGNAL	NGIS	.11	GNIVAEL	SI	/	SEVAEL	.4	NEHW	.4	DEHSINAV	.5	GNICNAD	DNA	GNILIAS	,	Gnibmilc	.6	Evil	OT	.1	62	EGAP	RAMMARG	52	EGAP	RAMMARG	EM	USS	A	OTNIKOOL	TPMETA	42	EGAP	YRALUBACOV	ETORW
.2	YCNEGA	GNISITREVDA	.CNI,	MOC.NOZAMA,	4102-6991	©,	SETAILIFFA	STI	RO	.1	4	GNIKROW	TATS	Uoy	Did	.Senohp	Elibom	at	Keew	at	02.31	£	Ã,	Sdneps	Dlohesuoh	Nodnol	Egareva	ehT	.srewsna	tcerroc	yllacitammarg	dna	lacigol	lla	tpeccA	esU	ni	hsilgnE	sraeh	,tcatnoc	lliw	.8	elba	.3	dnalaeZ	weN	,gnilcyc	eb	lliw	.ytic	eht	tliub	dah	sdog	taht
thguoht	scetzA	ehT	.5	degnahc	evah	.srewsna	tcerroc	yllacitammarg	dna	lacigol	lla	tpeccA	2	Ton	Thgim	.4	Deyalp	Dah	.2	Ulf	.4	Erutuf	Eht	Ni	Stobor	YB)	Sremotsuc	ot	(Dereviled	Eb	Lliw	.2	Ruof	Saw	EH	Nehw	Emit	Tsrif	Eht	Rof	Maerc	ECI	Gnitsat	.nacauhitoet	Fo	Yetic	Eht	Tuoba	Saw	Ti	.6	OD	.01	EKAT	LLIW	.2	HCAEB	A	NO	GNILYL	EB	LLIW	.Slliks
Retupmoc	NRAEL	OT	Yes	BOJ	DOOG	A	TEG	OT	YAW	TEB	EHT	TAHT	IN	OT	SMEES	TI?	Uoy	Rof	TneineVnoc)	YADNUS	(SI?	NEENV	/	NEV	AL	/	LE	Â¨ÃƒUQ	REP.	"Â	€	€	2	Evil	Ot	Desu	.su	Troppus	DNA	Su	Egaruocne	LLâ	™	â	€	Ã	¢	EH?	TUOBA	LAICEPS	SI	TAHW	DNA,	OCSID	YTICNES	EHT	SI	TAHW,	OS:	RETNESERP	.1	2	NEPO	LLIW	.4	GNIVIVIRRA
.YAUGURU	NI	REETNULOV	A	EMACEB	eh,	loohcs	gnivael	retfa	.6	from	Versailles,	which	is	about	20	kmÃ	³	meters	southwest	of	ParÃs,	is	great.	a	mixture	of	face-to-face	teaching	and	technology.	3.	metal,	leather	4.	It	seems	to	me	that	(man	is	unconscious).	He	said	it	must	be	psychic³	global	warming	5.	gold,	orange	F	4.	we	took	the	train	4	1.	twisted
4.	Also,	15	Answer	Book	Key	2	1.	Sue:	You	should	try	alternative	medicine.	Special	effects	3.	?Questions	3	and	8	Â		no	Â		answers.	They	look	at	the	3	1.	stroke	10.	to	organize	5.	end,	mustaches	GramÃ	Ã	Ã	ÃÃ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Â	Â		rise	4.	merkat	Vocabulario	PÃgina	32	S	2.	?We	saw	a	film	that	has	great	special	effects	in	each
scene.	wonÃ¢	Â		power	5	1.	Like	/	Prefer	6.	GramÃÃtica	4	1.	Students	form	an	environmental	committee	5.	Poverty	can	lead	to	the	³.	Graffiti	was	a	crime.	Have	you	had	any	classes?	The	problem	is	the	teacher.	Read	that	book	about	Claude	Monet	5.	They	are	2.	Interviewer:	Oh,		don't		very	good,	right?	That	night,	I	saw	a	bright	shadow	on	the	window
and	she	laughed	at	me!	Was	it	the	woman's	ghost?	I'm	gonna	sail	a	little	boat	all	over	the	world.	He's	looking	at	eight	because	he's	gonna	sleep	in	a	tent.	At	first	4.	Humid,	scented	2	1.	Ã¢	Â		Â		What		Â¨	will	you	like	from	the	skinÂ·lÃ		which?	I	live	(on	Oak	Street).	4.	All	I	wanted	to	do	(was	hide).	Nobody	likes	to	eat	bland	food.	tempted	6.	leave	3.
wonÃ¢	Â		talk,	apologizes	4.	Must	Ã¢	Â		eat	food	with	lots	of	fat.	Finally	2	1.	disturbed	2.	anxious	hope	5.	Eventually	/	Finally	4.	any	7.	listen	3	?Accept	all	the	correct	³	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	low	4.	3.	temperature	2	1.	calm,	charming	3.	c,	whose	6.	What	direction	³	I	should	go?	To	get	ice	cream	English	in	Use	Accept	all	the	correct	³	and
grammatically	correct	answers.	dizzy	3.	tusk,	log	3.	They	complained	that	the	subject	was	boring.	Daily	English:	An	interview	Â	Ever	Have	you	done	any	volunteer	work?	Â¢	Â		Â		On	the	canviar	of	the	Ã		nia?	T	4.	Less	considered	EB	.5	erad	.1	2	GNITIRW	Devom	.3	HDANIPS	.4	NosRep	Elohw	Ti	™	€	™	€	¢	Neraitap	Nehw?	Iam	Tef	Sah	Euq	Tnanoicome
SÂ	©	Ã	Ã	Â	Sah	.dneirf	sow	reh	htiw	snossessop	reh	lla	erahs	ot	gnaunch	.4	Seiher	Gel	SiÂ	™	€	Ã	¢	â	"â	€	¢	.emit	Tsrif	eht	RnaGe	Ntu	N	SonHhr	eht	Tcetorp	ot	.ytilanosrep	LEURC	SIH	etsipsed	retcarahc	mother	eht	Gnikil	Pleh	â	€	¢	¢	™	â	€	¢	¢	™	â	€	¢	¢.	Â	€	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	nod:	Retep	.seiroeHT	fo	stol	Depoileved	Evil	Elepeep	fo	kninillim	.esuoh	Detnuah	a
Ni	Ni	·	â	€	Ã,	4	esilgne	wen	c	6?	tisho	/	nac	.noissecorp	Larenuf	SÂ	â	€	¢	Air	Ti	.2	YTLIK.	6	Rettil	.Derpaperp	EB	OT	ETAH	UOYIRMAM	Parts,	3061	OT	8551	Morf	Duihq	.5	RaHSLAB.	SÂ	©	Ãƒrpsed	/	drat	sÂ	©	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	¢	t.)	Ruta	Tnat	Igah	Ih	(EUQ	APP	/	amitsÂ	Ã	ƒll	Anu	SÂ	‰	ƒ	ƒ	ƒ	ƒ	ƒ	ƒ	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	qa	er	nevnerf	qa	er	Nevig	Ni	·	Knillevart	ED	:	A	.4	â	€
¢	Ekam	Slamina	is	needed	4	Mada	in	in	the	local	newspapers	4	1.	due	to	6.	I	like	places	which	are	quiet	and	peaceful.	flyer	3.	I	am	going	to	take	skydiving	lessons	next	year.	far	2	1.	decided	3.	So	then	Ms	Landy	reminded	us	that	she	had	already	given	us	extra	time.	All	of	a	sudden,	(a	giant	wave	pushed	me	under	the	water).	Have	you	got	a
reservation?	¢ÃÂÂ	Quanta	distÃ	ncia	tens	fins	als	contenidors	de	reciclatge	mÃ©Âs	propers?	Moreover	/	Furthermore	/	Besides	Translation	Check	Your	Progress	Page	54	10	Vocabulary	1	1.	was	directed	8.	of	talking	2.	Do	¢ÃÂ¦Â	want	9.	which	9.	is	known	1	1.	pity,	c	5.	are	going	to	take	7.	allies	5.	I	enjoy	Easter,	when	I	get	chocolate	eggs.	soundtrack
4.	(spinach)	3.	Two	climbers	have	disappeared	in	the	Pyrenees.	The	idea	is	that	the	tastes	match	the	sounds.	Yes,	her	teacher	says	that	she¢ÃÂÂs	got	a	natural	talent.	listening	to	very	loud	music	on	headphones	3.	upset	stomach,	was	sick	3	1.	We	became	friends	right	away.	I	can¢ÃÂÂt	stop	(coughing).	I¢ÃÂÂve	got	a	pain	in	my	back.	7.	I	went	to	the
doctor	last	week.	¢ÃÂÂ	Quin	Ã©Âs	el	teu	esport	preferit?	they	say	what	you¢ÃÂÂre	selling	and	attract	customers	5.	have	spent	6.	acupuncture,	herbal	remedies	Vocabulary	Page	60	1	1.	influential,	sensitive	b	5.	spoiler	2.	F	2	1.	who	3	1.	In	addition	3.	She	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	see	a	doctor.	As	a	result	of	/	Because	of	3	Accept	all	logical	and	grammatically



correct	answers.	¢ÃÂÂ	Assegura¢ÃÂÂt	que	no	(rellisques	i	caus).	I	suppose	that	(he	is	in	pain).	advisor	5.	Have	you	got	any	interesting	hobbies?	cold	3.	Interviewer:	That	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	surprise	me.	In	either	case,	the	plants	and	pollinators	are	together	for	less	time.	What	about	training?	price	tag	6.	sensitive	3.	John	admitted	that	he	had	thrown	the
rubbish	on	the	ground.	don¢ÃÂÂt	have	to	7.	make	up	your	mind	6.	loose,	3	3.	¢ÃÂÂ	ÃÂs	clar.	made	7.	moody	2.	see	eye	to	eye	7.	sting	5.	Unit	2	Vocabulary	Page	16	1	1.	In	fact,	some	scientists	think	they	are	more	intelligent	than	humans.	shopping	centre	6.	reach	commitment	2.	New	English	in	use	ESO	4		Â©	B	Burlington	Books	Language	Builder
Responder	Key	2	1.	attract	7.	regret	2.	as	Translated³	n	10	1.	?where	Father	Clarke	had	his	idea	for	a	car	boot	sale	3.	?they're	going	to	stay	/	stay	4.	?How	many	people	are	going?	We	warned	that	bottles	end	up	in	the	sea.	anyone	/	everyone	3.	?You	should	go	to	the	dentist	if	you		have	toothache.	When	the	flowers	come	out	early,	the	insects		around	
pollinate	them.	can/can/can	5.		is	for		called	Teotihuacan.	see	eye	to	eye	2.	³	where	do	I	have	to	change	the	line?		can	Â		do	6.	Ã¢	Â		Em	pots	explain	anything	about	Â	?	Most	of	its	products	are	sold	online.	What	kind	of	skin	is	it?	guÃa	3.	"Beware	(of	the	falling	rocks)!	Â¢	Â		Â		Compte	(amb	les	roques	que	cauen)!		is		(diving	in	some	places).	What
exactly	happened?		don't		worry	about	the	mosquito	bite.	I	guess	you	should	5.	also	2.	busy,	pretty	tasty	5.	(milk)	3	1	c	h	e	3	5	c	a	m	u	s	7	9	s	a	r	2	f	u	i	f	t	l	b	6	u	l	o	w	e	t	z	e	u	m	y	r	8	f	p	l	a	m	a	n	d	e	r	y	4	f	r	i	e	d	w	Â	Are	you	a	risk	taker?	Â		all	Â		of	the	complex	societies	they	form,	how	³	they	treat	each	other	and	share	their	lives.	execute,	murder	3	1.
remote	control	2.	frozen	8.	I	imagine	a	delfÃn	never	feels	excluded.	smooth,	smooth	1.	supports	4.	as	fast	as	2.	Or	10.	win	11.	carrot	6.	The	litter	that	ends	in	nature	endangers	wildlife.	b	Scripture	9	1.	Promise	to	be	more	careful	in	the	future.	said	5.	?	The	performance	³	not	good	although	the	skin	was	terrible.	never	forgetÃ©	9.	supports	2	1.	e	3.
Before	I	realized,	(someone	took	me	to	the	beach).	I	have	to	go	now.	uses	6.	gangs	5.	Most	products	will	be	manufactured	by	robots.	allies	2	1.	Sarah:	It	was	found	that	the	Brits	are	very	generous.	danger	2.	soundtrack	2	1.	But	no	one	has	Never	at	the	bottom	of	this	mystery.	Are	you	willing	to	pay	a	little	more	for	green	products?	Running	2.	F	5.	I
think	I	think	I	will	go	see	this	Chinese	doctor.	X-ray	3.	I	called	them	by	telephone	but	they	had	turned	off	their	telephics.	Yes,	but	everything	I	wanted	was	to	hide	me.	How	many	3.	That's	â	€	™	™	a	shame.	Fresh	foods	will	be	grown	in	laboratories.	I	love	Christmas,	when	I	receive	many	gifts.	Love	6.	D	2	1.	He	left,	he	had	Ã	â	€	™	Â	™	|	Made	3.
Geographic	3.	Ã	¢	Ã	â	€	œ	(Les	Pendones	Altres)	Survey	that	are	(BÃƒÂ	©)	.	Low	budget	film	2.?	â	€	â	€	™	™	|	The	lesson	will	resemble	a	traditional	English-speaking	lesson	in	any	modern	city	around	the	world.	Knee	10.	Songbird	Workbook	Answer	Key	Listening	(CD	5,	Track	07)	A	:?	Â	€	I'm	reading	a	fascinating	book	on	dolphins.	They	did	2.	They
got	married	in	1840,	when	Victoria	had	21.	VA	6.	More	seriously	that	3.	5	accepts	all	the	logical	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	HEALTH	4	Accept	all	the	correct	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	The	period	between	spring	and	autumn	in	England	is	about	a	longer	month	now	than	at	the	beginning	of	the	last	century,	so	you	can	imagine	how
confused	these	birds	are.	that	2	1.	You	must	new	English	in	use	that	4	Ã,	Ã	©	b	Burlington	Books	21	Workbook	Answer	Key	Skills	Page	77	1	1.	A	Page	75	5	1.	A:	What	will	S	tonight?	?	Remove	the	garbage	to	the	next	day	2.	E;	Kill	2.	Enormous,	simply	2.	They	believe	that	health	problems	occur	when	our	vital	energy	stops	flowing	properly.	B	3	1.
Transparent,	3	6.	Anywhere,	that	/	that	5.	This	is	Moss	Jones,	which	helps	students	in	India	and	Cambodia.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œPengui	Aquestes	Pastilles	(two	polis	a	day).	Peel	7.	Touch	9.	Deteriorated	6.?	worn,	a	grammatic	page	42	1	1.	A:	Sambi	©	You	can	see	it	on	YouTube!	3	euros	1.	The	criminality	rate	is	usually	lowered
when	the	high	unemployment.	Kitchen	4.	The	amount	that	Claire	paid	by	a	static	bicycle	4.	Disposable	products	7.	Wonder	3.	What	do	you	do	with	your	bottles	Joe:	It	can	be	very	dangerous.	Â¢	Â		Â		Trick	per	ask	pel	seu	anunci.	Last	year,	around	£3.20	a	week	was	spent	on	gambling	compared	³	£2.60	spent	on	buying	film,	cinema,	o	Tickets	for
concerts.	bandage,	ointment.	They	distributed	thousands	of	free	samples	to	our	customers.	English	in	use	1.	year.	was	3.	From	7.	Would	you	like	to	work	with	children?	B:	Are	you	serious?	Go	bad	3.	Then,	what	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œDist	so	different	in	traditional	Chinese	medicine?	Crime	rate	4.	MI	4.?	The	class	of	survival	skills	will	spend	a	week	in	the
desert.	FRIO	4.	Absolutely	speaking	page	71	8	1.	Writing	page	29	1	1.	(Breakfast)	is	served	between	(6.00	and	9.30).	Headphone	15.	It	was	done	4.	We	did	a	lot	of	physical	training,	too.	Lulu	lost	his	sight.	Our	awareness	of	the	Bench	Ficas	Organizations	and	their	work	has	increased	much	in	the	last	years	and	the	money	we	spent	also	grown.	He	had	Ã
Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	¢	â	€	™	™	|	known,	discovered	6.	Fear,	a	new	English	in	use	that	4	Ã	©	b	Burlington	Books	4.	D	4.	Will	7.	The	ball	must	bounce	at	least	twice	before	that	The	batter	blows,	and	the	ball	is	more	large	and	full	of	metal	pieces	so	you	can	hear	coming.	Binding	/	blind	4.	NOW	TO	KNOW	8.	Can	you	repeat	that,	please?	C	6.	Scene	3.	/	Although	the
soundtrack	is	wonderful,	the	movie	in	Sã	is	disappointing.	Will	Ã	¢	â	€	Â	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	|	Dar,	Share	6.	Has	â	€	™	â	€	™	|	Identified	2.	He	had	already	traveled	20	kilometers	that	week	4.	Mute	7.	Â	™	I	have	decided	to	learn	the	language	of	signs.	Also	/	also	/	also	/	also	3?	Accept	all	the	correct	logic	and	grammatically	answers.	B:	He	will
be	traveling	for	six	months.	Â	€	œI	no	exist,	accept	all	opinions.	I	also	have	to	choose	some	optional	subjects.	I	had	walked	4.	Written	records	2.	Probably	I	will	be	sleeping	11.30	pm.	(The	other	people)	are	apparently	(good).	Main	characters	3.	What	happens	with	mobile	phones?	Bottle	2.	It	turned	out	2.	Suppion	7.?	We	read	about	over	whose	family
members	conspired	against	the	king.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œNo	quin	curs	go?	Â	€	œYou	are	Â	™	in	the	room	(342).	That	(girl)	could	have	(a	temperature).	She	would	help	if	there	were	more	bins	around	the	city.	Â	€	œNo	â	€	™	™	See	7.?	Magnetic	forces,	an	ancient	cursing,	a	trick	that	the	curator	was	playing	4.	CouldnÃ	™	t,	Canã	¢	â	€	5	1.	F	4.
Can	4.	Ã	¢	Â	€	DURANT	Quant	(de)	Temps	LÃ	¢	â	€	Can	Hauria	be	lit?	Agreement	4.?	Send	you	by	mail	our	ideas	to	the	next	day	/	next	English	in	grammatic	use	page	50	t	translation	E	x	1.?	I	suggested	Milly	that	we	did	the	project	together.	Shows	2.	SPECIAL	OFFER	5.	A,	C,	D	2.	First	World	War	2.	Fruit	2.	Blind	/	Visual	Disabilities	2.	STRENGTH
MIS	FRIENDS!	Speaking	page	39	7	1.	NOTICE	10.	SERPENT;	It	is	not	a	mammate.	passionate	4.	What	is	â	€	™	™?	Â	â	€	™	™?	Ã¢	ÂÂ	Tens	alguna	aficiÃÂ³	interessant?	Correos	3	1.	TOS	4?	Accept	all	the	correct	and	grammatically	correct	answers.	I	lament	5.	Good	day,	Charlie.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€
â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	¢	"Em	wrong	(the	bed).	Or	4.	WARRANTY	3.	Art	/	Painting	4.	All	5.	You	would	like	it	11	1.
Translation	10	2.	As	3.	Ankle,	chest	workbook	Key	answer	2	1.	I	/	us	to	stop	contaminating	the	river	2.	¢	â	€	VA	VA	VA	VALOVATIONS	BONE?	C	3.	Because	5.	Ã	¢	â	€	Supposure	that	(Li	Fa	evil).	Editor	page	53	1	1.	Transparent	4.	Ã	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	¢	â	€	™	l	/	veure-the.	The	book	we	are	using	was	written	by	a	friend	of	my	mother.
In	addition,	at	school,	â	€	us	â	€	™	â	€	™	â	€	™	â	€	™	™	play	football	for	half	an	hour	during	rest.	(Divendres)	Do	not	Em	Go	Gaire	BÃƒÂ	©.	The	flames	had	burned	the	building	and	there	was	smoke	and	dust	everywhere.	Crocodile,	Salamander	5.	Containers	6.	What	can	you	tell	me	about	you?	Peter:	Vital	Aenergy?	WonÃ	¢	â	€	Do	any	sport	3.	It	will	be
purchased	by	young	adults.	3.	He	had	said	3.	1,	5	b.	Lung	8.	We	are	a	nation	of	animal	lovers.	I	am	avoiding	6.	Frame	The	hidden	word	is	Isabel.	These	cereals	were	announced	in	the	was	opened	in	my	village	last	5.	call	the	phone	7	1.	Ã¢		The	repartment	Ã	©	bo?	Please	come	with	me...	with	me...	A	/	rodaramps	â	â	"â	Ã	¢	Ginnipens	Tnowne	Litzâ	€	Ã	Ã
Ã	Ãƒâ	â	/	TiicedD	ad	/	tiedice	â"	Ã	¢	denimired	Adi	/	Volrijo	/	Gardenoc,	A	/	Tnelav	Ã	¢	gnimrahc	aso	/	vniotibma	â	"Ã	¢	a	suoitiberma	sevitgejk	erâtne	RANROT	/	ex-ref	Â	¢	I	Ã	¢	KCAB	nrut	scsir	Ã	¢foreir	ekat	to	try	¢KLUCT	(ELKLUCFID	ROC	Ã	а	Ã	Ã	¢	Elgurts	Ed	Île	â	½	¢	earth	Rartsomed	â	¢	EVORP	TNEMALAM	REJIEVE	Ã	¢	gnorw	Ã	а	ã	Ã	а	Ã	¢	tâ	-
â~	¢	egaruocne	ratioo;	ES	-DD	â	€	Îly	Ã	¢	ERAVA	ERDNERPROS	â	¢	ezamad	dna	ico	Ã	¢	ezamad	dna	ico	al	ed	ualc	alÂ	Â	©	Ã	¢..	.5	sauceb	/	esuah	ã	ot	ot	ot	ã	tsoh	ecffo	.2	emos	.1	3	3	od	lliw.	gnimraw	labolg	prob	noitullop?	Yretsym	sihâ	¢	Yeht	Hguht	od	Od:	b	.ydob	hguorh	gniwolf	ygrene	ruoy	peek	ot	Redro	and	¢	Gnay	Dna	nia	¢	see	Ã	¢	Seigrene
Gnitteb	TCEBTEB	TAKEB	TAJO	"TAKE	ÃА:	EUIR	.JURISIRPRUS	SAÂ	™	Ã	¢	ti,	llew:	haras	!	Elbirret	sâ	¢	taht:	REWEIVNETNI	.SPER	HAJY	HCAEOU	HCAEOOU	HCAEOU	TNUT	TNUTS	TNUT	TNAT	TNAT	TNAT	DNA	.5	noinpo	.1	1	07	Engap	Kcehc.	Ehtu	Naht	tnals	tnalpy	tnalp.	The	TNEPS	TNEPPID	TNEPPID	TNATP,	TNEPPER	Haras	.2	DLOS	EB	tâ	™
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